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i ;  IMTRODUCÏÏÛN.
l i t ;  SURVEY OF PERROBLECTRICS.-M * ww«WÊ#v*w#*« I III I #1
1 • 1 i 1 • E xp erim en ta l.
Although spontaneous m agnetic p o la r is a t io n  had lon g  
been fa m il ia r ^ a t te n t io n  was n o t drawn to  th e e l e c t r i c a l  
an alogy o f ferrom agnetism  u n t i l  1921| when V alasek  (1 ) 
p u b lish ed  th e f i r s t  o f  a s e r ie s  o f papers on th e p e c u lia r  
p r o p e r t ie s  o f  R o ch e lle  s a l t  (RaKO^H^O^,4H^0).
J u st as in  the ferrom agn etic  c a s e , th er e  i s  a c e r ta in  
tem perature, c a l le d  th e Curie tem perature, a t  which a  
spontaneous p o la r is a t io n  appears; The d i e l e c t r i c  
co n sta n t k* fo r  the fr e e  c r y s ta l  i s  c h a r a c te r ise d  by a 
la r g e  maximum a t  or near the Curie p o in t .  Below t h i s  
tem perature, (^ 4 ^ 0 .) , th e  r e la t io n  between f i e l d  and 
p o la r is a t io n  i s  n ot l in e a r  and the c r y s t a l  shows 
d i e l e c t r i c  h y s t e r e s i s .  In c o n tr a s t  to  the ferrom agn etic  
c a s e , R o ch e lle  s a l t  p o s s e s s e s  a low er Curie p o in t ,
(V I8 C .) ,  below  which th e  p r o p e r t ie s  aga in  become norm al.
None of th e  su b sta n ces  isomorphous w ith  R o ch e lle  s a l t  
i s  f e r r o e le c t r ic  b u t c e r ta in  mixed c r y s ta ls^ o b ta in e d  by 
r e p la c in g  the K by , Rb or Tl^are f e r r o e le c t r i c  in  
c e r ta in  p rop ortion s*
S u b s t itu t io n  o f  deuterium  fo r  hydrogen in  R o ch e lleI
s a l t  b r in g s the Curie p o in ts  c lo s e r  to g e th e r .
(1 ) R eferen ces are g iv e n  on page io s .
R p ch elie  s a l t  has a complex e tru o tu re  which was n o t  
known u n t i l  1 9 4 1 M eanwhile, a la r g e  number o f  papers  
d e a lin g  w ith  i t s  e l a s t i c ,  p ie z o e le c t r i c ,  d i e l e c t r i c  and 
f e r r o e le c t r ic  p r o p e r t ie s  had been p u b lish e d , b ut th e o r ie s  
proposed to  e x p la in  them were n e c e s s a r i ly  h ind ered  by 
lack , o f knowledge o f th e  stru ctu re ,.
Study o f  th e  second group o f f e r r o e le c t r ic a ,  
comprising?, the phosphate and a rsen a te  o f potassium  
to g e th e r  w ith  c e r ta in  Isom orphs, was begun in  1935  by 
Busch and S ch errer  ( 2 ) ^  The s tr u c tu r e  o f  p otassium  
dihydrogen p h osp h ate , KH^ PO^  (th e  a b b r e v ia tio n  KDP i s  
o fte n  u se d ), , was a lrea d y  known, and was much sim p ler  than  
th a t  o f R o ch e lle  s a lt#  T his made an adequate th eory  
seem to  be more e a s i ly  w ith in  rea ch . KDP s u f f e r s  from
th e d isad van tage o f having I t s  Curie p o in t  a t  121
The th ir d  group was begun in  1943, v/hen von H ippel 
( 3 ) confirm ed th a t  barium t i ta n a te  ceram ics showed fe r r e t  
e l e c t r i c  p r o p e r t ie s .  S in ce  th en , a number o f  s im ila r  
compounds has been added to  t h i s  group,. Barium t i t a n a t e  
has a C urie p o in t  a t  lgq°C , and i s  thus e a s i ly  a c c e s s ib le  
a t  room tem perature. I t  rem ains f e r r o e le c t r ic  down to  
v ery  low tem perature w ith  two fu r th e r  t r a n s i t io n s  a t  
about 0 °C, and ^70° C, M oreover, i t  has a s im p le ,
p e r o v sk ite  s tr u c tu r e . Although e a r ly  experim ents were
done on ceram ics, s in g le  c r y s t a ls  have now been produced. 
On account o f th e sim ple s tr u c tu r e  and th e  a c c e s s i b i l i t y  
o f  the f e r r o e le c t r ic  tem perature range, a s  w e ll  a s  th e
p o s s i b i l i t y  o f t e c h n ic a l  a p p lic a t io n s , r e c e n t resea rch  
has tended to  co n cen tra te  on th e  t i t a n a te  group* Mean-? 
w h ile , se v e r a l problem s in  the second group have remained  
u n so lv ed . These are d isc u sse d  fu r th e r  in  1#2 and 1 .3 *
1 .1 # 2 . T heories*
The f i r s t  a ttem p t a t  a th eory  o f  R o ch e lle  s a l t  was 
made by Kurchatov in  1930? In t h i s  i t  was assumed th a t  
R och elle  s a l t  con ta in ed  r o ta ta b le  d ip o le s ,  each having a 
moment o f  about 1 debye u n i t .  F o llow in g  th e l i n e s  o f  
Debye* s d ip o la r  th eo r y , Kurchatov c a lc u la te d  th a t  the  
d ip o le -d ip o le  in t e r a c t io n  was s u f f i c i e n t  to  account fo r  
spontaneous p o la r is a t io n  below  a c r i t i c a l  tem peratu re.
To account fo r  th e low er Curie p o in t , he r a th e r  weakly  
p o s tu la te s  " r e c ip r o c a l a c t io n ”, which le a d s  to  the form­
a t io n  o f m utually  n e u tr a l is in g  ch a in s  a t  low er  
tem p eratu res.
Fow ler a l s o  developed  a th eory  in  term s o f r o ta t in g  
d ip o le s  along somewhat s im ila r  l i n e s .
Both th ese  th e o r ie s  had ignored  the f a c t  th a t  p ie z o ­
e l e c t r i c  r e a c t io n  must p la y  an import^mt p a r t in  th e  
behaviour o f  f e r r o e l e c t r i c s .
M u eller was the f i r s t  to  d evelop  a th eory  which took  
accoun t o f th e p ie z o e le c t r ic  p r o p e r t ie s .  In h is  f i r s t  
paper (4 ) he used  the con cept o f  th e  in te r n a l f i e l d .  
L a ter , however, he abandoned t h i s  and, u s in g  h is  e x p e r i­
m ental f in d in g s , worked out a more s t r i c t l y  phenomeno­
l o g i c a l  th eory  (5 ) * H is experim ents showed th a t  over
the whole tem perature ran ge, th e  p le a o e le c t r io  s t r e s s e s  
are p ro p o rtio n a l to  th e  p o la r is a t io n  ra th e r  than to  the  
f i e l d ,  and th a t  on ly  th e d i e l e c t r i c  p r o p e r t ie s  o f  the  
r ig id ly  clamped c r y s ta l  remain anomalous a t  th e  Curie 
p o in t  when the energy i s  exp ressed  in  term s o f  
p o la r is a t io n #  He then  in trod uced  a term in  in  th e  
e x p r e ss io n  fo r  E to  account fo r  the n o n - lin e a r ity  between  
E and P and-was a b le  to  p r e d ic t  the e x is te n c e  o f a 
spontaneous p o la r is a t io n  between the Curie p o in ts .  A 
more com plete account o f h is  th eory  w i l l  be g iv e n  in  2*2* 
The p u b lic a t io n  o f th e work o f B eevers and Hughes ( 6 ) 
on th e s tr u c tu r e  o f R o ch e lle  s a l t ,  coupled  w ith  the d i s ­
covery  o f f a r r o e l e c t r i c i t y  in  KDP, turned a t te n t io n  to  the  
p r o p e r t ie s  of the hydrogen bond O-H-0 in  both th e se  eub-
In 1947, W*P*Mason developed  a th eory  o f  R o ch e lle  
s a l t  in  term s o f th e  hydrogen bonds in  th e  c r y s ta l  #(7), The 
bond in  q u e s tio n  i s  between a w ater m olecu le and an oxygen  
io n  and i s ,  th e r e fo r e , l i k e ly  to  be asymmetric* Ry 
c a lc u la t in g  the p r o b a b il i ty  o f a hydrogen n u cleu s in  one 
p o te n t ia l  w e ll  jumping in to  an oth er o f d i f f e r e n t  d ep th , 
he ob ta in s e x p r e ss io n s  f o r  the p o la r is a t io n ,  d i e l e c t r i c  
con stan t, and c o e r c iv e  f i e l d  which seem to  agree f a i r l y  
w e ll w ith  exp erim en t.
This th eory  i s  s im p ler  in  the case  o f  th e sym m etric 
bond which occurs in  KDP. Mason’ s f in d in g s  fo r  the  






d iscu so ed  in  4* He has developed  a s im ila r  theory f o r  
th e somewhat d i f f e r e n t  s tr u c tu r e  o f the t i t a n a t e s ;
A theory o f th e f e r r o e l e c t r i c l t y  o f KDP h as  been  
developed  by 8 1 a t ^  ( 8 ) ,  u s in g  s t a t i s t i c a l  m ethods. The 
background to  h is  th eory  i s  as f o l lo w s : -
From th e s tr u c tu r e  o f KDP, a s  g iv e n  by West (9 ) 
(diagram  on page s )# i t  i s  b e lie v e d  th a t  th e p otassium  
atoms do n o t p la y  an im portant p a r t but serve  to  h o ld  the  
c r y s ta l  to g e th e r . The phosphate group and hydrogen io n s  
are r e sp o n s ib le  fo r  the d i e l e c t r i c  b eh av iou r , A phos­
phate group c o n s is t s  o f a phosphorous atom te tr a h e d r a lly  
surrounded by fo u r  oxygen atom s. Each phosphate group  
i s  in  turn  te tr a h e d r a lly  surrounded by fo u r  o th er  phos­
phate grou p s. Thé p o s i t io n  o f  th e hydrogens i s  n ot 
a c tu a l ly  shown by X -rays b ut symmetry su g g e s ts  th a t  one 
hydrogen l i e s  on the l i n e  jo in in g  the n e a r e s t  oxygens o f  
a d ja ce n t phosphate grou p s. The hydrogens are probably  
n ot in  th e m iddle o f  the O-H-0 bond but l i e  n earer one or  
o th er  o f th e  oxygen s. The le n g th s  o f  th e  hydrogen bonds 
l i e  a t  à sm all an g le  to  the d /andb  a x e s . I t  i s  supposed  
th a t  the energy req u ired  to  form the io n s  (HPO4 ) or  
(H3FO4 ) i s  s u f f i c i e n t l y  h igh  to  make them very  u n lik e ly  
to  occur so th a t  each phosphate group w i l l  have on ly  two 
hydrogens n ear i t ,  the o th er  two hydrogens b ein g  a tta ch ed  
to  neighbouring grou p s. There are s i x  p o s s ib le  arrange­
ments o f  th e se  hydrogens; -  1 ) Two hydrogens up (a lo n g  o 
a x is ) ;  2)  Two hydrogens down; 3 ,4 ,5  and 6 ) One up and one
down. Each o f . t h e s e  arrangem ents makes the (H^PO^) 
group an e l e c t r i c  d ip o le  which p o in ts  i) a lon g  th e , 
p o s i t iv e  c a x is ;  2 ) alon g  th e  n eg a tiv e  p a x is ;  3 ,4 ,5  and 
6 ) in  a p lane p erp en d icu la r  to  c .  S ince the c a x is  i s  
a p re ferred  d ir e c t io n ,  the d ip o le s  o r ie n te d  along the^ - 
or -0  a x is  w i l l  have an energy d i f f e r e n t  from th ose  
p erp en d icu la r  to  c .  , In f a c t ,  they w i l l  have a low er  
energy.. Hence, th ere  i s  a tendency towards spontaneous 
. p o la r is a t io n  a t  low  tem p eratu res, n ot hecauee o f d ip o le -  
d ip o le  in te r a c t io n ,  but because each in d iv id u a l d ip o le  
has a low er energy when o r ie n te d  a lon g th e o a x i s .
By a sim ple s t a t i s t i c a l  th eo r y . S la te r  c a lc u la t e s  the  
number o f arrangem ents having a g iv en  en ergy , computes 
the p a r t i t io n  fu n c t io n  and, from t h i s ,  o b ta in s  the Helm­
holtz. fr e e  energy and the entropy* H is c a lc u la t io n s  
su g g e s t  a f i r s t  order change a t  the Curie p o in t  w ith  a 
l a t e n t  h e a t . A more r ig id  treatm ent y i e l d s  e s s e n t i a l l y  
th e  same r e s u l t s  and from, t h i s  he o b ta in s  a v a lu e  fo r  the  
d i e l e c t r i c  co n sta n t above the Curie p o in t  which shows 
reason ab le  agreem ent w ith  exp erim en t. H is change o f  
entropy a t  the C urie p o in t  i s  low er than th e  exp erim en tal 
v a lu e . To accoun t f o r  th e bboerved t r a n s i t io n ,  he 
GDggests th a t , in  a s in g le  domain c r y s t a l ,  a sharp tr a n s ­
i t i o n  o cc u r s . In a m ulti-dom ain  c r y s t a l ,  however, 
neighbouring^ domains p o la r is e d  in  o p p o site  d ir e c t io n s  
w i l l ,  through th e p i e z o e le c t r i c  e f f e c t ,  sh ear  in  o p p o s ite  
d ir e c t io n s  and e x e r t  a p ressu re  on each o th e r , which w i l l
8low er the C urie p o in t .  D if fe r e n t  preBSUree w i l l  e x i s t  
throughout th e c r y s t a l  so  th a t  Curie p o in ts  o f domains 
w i l l  be low ered  by v a ry in g  amounts, th u s spread ing  the  
t r a n s i t io n  over s e v e r a l degrees#
S la t e r  seems to  c o n s id e r  the p o la r is a t io n  as b e in g  
caused  by the m otion o f th e  hydrogens along; the bond#
I t  has been p o in te d  out by De Q uervain (1o)  th a t  the 
hydrogens, by th em se lv es , cannot account fo r  the p o la r ­
is a t io n #  Be Q uervain su g g e s ts  th a t  a d i s t o r t io n  o f the  
phosphate group accom panies the m otion o f  th e hydrogen  
atoms and th e  n e t t  movement o f  charge i s  la r g e  enough to  
account fo r  th e  observed p o la r is a t io n #
A phenom enological th eory  o f barium t i t a n a t e  has been  
worked out by D evonshire (11)  on th e l in e s  o f  M u e lle r 's  
th eory  but c o n s id e r in g  term s up to  . T his g iv e s  
q u a l i t a t iv e  agreem ent w ith  experim ent# D evonshire has 
a ls o  g iv en  an atom ic th eory  o f  barium t i ta n a te  which has 
r e c e n t ly  been a m p lif ie d  by S la te r  (12)#
1--.aV BUMBiâRY OF PRESENT STATE OF KNOTODIS OF KHg
The f e r r o e l e c t r i c  p r o p e r t ie s  o f  p otassium  dihydrogen  
phosphate were f i r s t  d isc u sse d  in  a paper by Busch and 
S ch errer  in  1935 (2)#  In I9 3 8 , Busch (1 3 ) p u b lish ed  h is  
main work on the s u b je c t , showing the tem perature depend­
ence o f the d i e l e c t r i c  c o n sta n ts  a lon g  both axes#
Along the f e r r o e l e c t r i c  a x is  the d i e l e c t r i c  co n sta n t ro se  
from about 20 a t  room tem perature to  a v a lu e  g r e a te r  than
a t  the C w ie  p o in t#  The d ie l e o t r i e  c o n sta n t  
p erp en d icu la r  to  the f e r r o e le c t r ic  a x is ,  a lth ough  n o t  
showing t h i s  extreme anomaly, had the h igh  v a lu e  Of about 
50 a t  room tem perature, r i s in g  . s l ig h t ly  to  a maximum a t  
the Curie p o in t  and then  f a l l i n g  sharply# T his 
behaviour c o n tr a s t s  w ith  th a t  o f R o ch e lle  s a l t ,  where 
th e d i e l e c t r i c  c o n s ta n ts  a lon g  the n a n - fe r r o e le c t r ic  axes  
have normal v a lu e s  o f about 9 w ith  no anomaly a t  th e  
Curie p o in t#  Busch was unable to  reach tem peratures
below th a t  of l iq u id  a i r  b ut h is  curve fo r  below the
C urie p o in t  i s  in t e r e s t in g  in  th a t  i t  ten d s to  f l a t t e n  
out a t  about 90^K a t  a v ery  h igh  value#
An attem p t was made in  1939 by ganz in  the Mond 
liaboratory to  reach  low er tem peratures# The r e s u l t s  
were p u b lish ed  in  à j o in t  paper w ith  Busch ( 1 4 ) .  In  
t h i s  s e r ie s  o f measurements th ey  d e a lt  w ith  a complex 
d i e l e c t r i c  c o n s ta n t . A lthough the measurements by Busch 
in  1938  were made a t  about 200  v o lt s /c m . f i e l d  s tr e n g th ,  
in  t h e ir  l a t e r  work a f i e l d  s tr e n g th  o f about 2400 v o l t s /  
cm. was u sed . T his gave a somewhat low er v a lu e  o f  k%
which was m ain tained  down to  a tem perature o f  about 80° K ,
a f t e r  which i t  f e l l  r a p id ly . A s e r ie s  o f  h y s t e r e s is  
lo o p s , ob ta in ed  by ap p ly in g  an a lte r n a t in g  f i e l d  o f  
3000  v o l t s / c m . ,  was a ls b  shown down to  58° K# At t h i s  
tem perature, the h y s t e r e s is  lo o p s v a n ish ed . T his was 
erro n eo u sly  id e n t i f i e d  by some o f  the S w iss workers as a
low er Gurié p o in t .  However, frO'iü Oària's photographs, I t
i s  ev id en t th a t  th e lo o p s  j u s t  above t h i s  tem pérature
were n ot sa tu ra te d  and the v a n ish in g  of th e  looios was due-,
n ot to  the d isappearance o f the spontaneous p o la r is a t io n ,
b ut r a th e r  to  an in cro a se  in  the co e r c iv e  f i e l d  so  th a t
the f i e l d  a p p lie d  was no lo n g er  s u f f i c i e n t  to  re v erse  th e
dom ains. M oreover, subsequent work has shown th a t  th e
c o e r c iv e  f i e l d  down to  about 6 0 °K  i s  in  th e re g io n  o f
2000  v o lt s /c m . w h ile , below t h i s  tem perature, th e  c o e r c iv e
f i e l d  r i s e s  sharply* But the f i o i d  used to  measure the
d i e l e c t r i c  c o n sta n t was 2 406  v o l t s ,  which i s  o f the order
o f thé c o e r c iv e  f i e l d  above 6o®K and i s  on ly  a sm all
f r a c t io n  o f  i t  a t ,  sa y , 40 ° K. Hence the measurements 
/  ,o f kjr g iv e n  by Busch and danz can by no s tr e tc h  o f the  
im ag in a tion  be c a l le d  i n i t i a l  co n sta n ts  nor do they  
correspond to  th e o v e r a ll  d i e l e c t r i c  co n sta n t over the  
com plete range measured by them.
S ev era l y ea rs were to  e la p se  b efore  th e "lower Ourie 
p o in t"  problem was f i n a l l y  s e t t l e d .  Meanwhile^ in d ir e c t  
ev id en ce a g a in s t  i t  accum ulated . S p e c i f ic  h ea t m easure­
m ents, w h ile  showing the exp ected  anomaly a t  th e Cu?ie 
p o in t , showed no tra ce  o f  a fu r th e r  anomaly a t  the p o in t  
w here-the h y s t e r e s is  lo o p s v a n ish ed . The e l e c t r o -  
o p t ic a l  work o f  2w ick er and Sohorrer ( 1 5 ) on th e  
e q u iv a le n t  range o f  KD2PO4 showed no sD.gn o f a low er Curie 





KDP VII 26 JUNE 
KDP X 30 JULY 
DITTO 2''^COOLING 
KDP XI 5 AUG 
KDP XII lO AUG 
KDP XIII lO AUG 
KDP XIV 15 AUG 
KDP XV 22 AUG
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The q u e s tio n  was ta c k le d  d ir e c t ly  by B arkla (16)  in  1946.
He used a v ery  la r g e , condenser to  m ain ta in  a c o n sta n t  
p o t e n t ia l  d if fe r e n c e  a c r o ss  a KDP c r y s t a l  w h ile  i t s  
tem perature was lo w ered . T his showed c o n c lu s iv e ly  
th a t  the spontaneous p o la r is a t io n  p e r s is t e d  down to  a t  
l e a s t  20 K. B arkla (u n pu b lish ed ) a l s o  showed th a t  a 
sharp change occurred  In th e c o e r c iv e  f i e l d  a t  about 
60°K. The c o e r c iv e  f i e l d  rose  s te e p ly  from the Curie 
p o in t  to  a v a lu e  o f  about 20O0 v o lts /cm *  and th e r e a f te r
 ^ Oremained approxim ately  co n sta n t down to  60  K* below  
which I t  a g a in  ro se  s t e e p ly  (page n  ) .  The tem perature  
o f th e  d is c o n t in u ity  and th e g ra d ien t a t  low er  
tem peratures rem ained approxim ately  c o n sta n t f o r  a number 
of c r y s t a l s ,  a lth ough  th e  a c tu a l l e v e l  o f th e c o e r c iv e  
f i e l d  tended to  r i s e  a f t e r  s u c c e s s iv e  c o o lin g s#
In 1946, Mason (1?)  p u b lish ed  a f a i r l y  com plete  
account o f  th e e lec tro rm ech a n lo a l behaviour o f KDP above 
th e  Ourle p o in t .
1.3* THîD PRESENT PROBLEM.
When t h i s  re sea rch  was begun, measurements on KDP 
below  the Curie p o in t  were very  In com p lete , presum ably  
because of th e  d i f f i c u l t  tem perature range In v o lv ed .
No measurements o f  e l a s t i c  or p ie z o e le c t r i c  c o n sta n ts  o f  
any k ind appear to  have been attem p ted . The on ly  
measurements o f  th e  d i e l e c t r i c  co n sta n ts  down to  f a i r l y  
low tem peratures were th o se  o f Busch and danz and th e se
I3
were taken  in  such a way a s  to  be p r a -o tic a lly  meaning» 
le s s *  The on ly  r e l ia b le  measurements appear to  be th e  
h y s te r e s is  lo o p s  o f danz and B arkla and the c o e r c iv e  
f ie ld -te m p e r a tu r e  r e la t io n s h ip  o f th e la t t e r *
The p r e se n t  resea rch  was th e r e fo r e  undertaken to  
f i l l  In a s  much o f t h i s  gap as p o s s ib le  by ex ten d in g  th e  
e le c tr o -m e c h a n ic a l measurements o f  Mason down to  th e  
tem perature o f l iq u id  hydrogen* T his work appeared a l l  
the more n ecessa ry  In  t h a t ,  up to  t h i s  t im e , th e o r ie s  o f  
f e r r o e l e c t r i c l t y  had been dependent fo r  exp erim en ta l d ata  
on R o ch e lle  s a lt*  The behaviour o f  t h i s  su bstance I s ,  
however very  g r e a t ly  a f f e c t e d  by the c lo s e n e s s  o f I t s  
two Curie p o in ts*  In d eed ,MueH e r  has su g g ested  th a t  i f  
the c r y s ta l  cou ld  be r ig id ly  clamped I t  m ight n o t become 
f e r r o e le c t r i c  a t  any tem perature, s in c e  th e p ie z o e le c t r ic  
r e a c t io n  appears to  p la y  an e s s e n t ia l  p a r t .  Due a ls o  to  
th e narrow f e r r o e l e c t r i c  r e g io n , th ere  i s  no range o f  
tem perature over which th e spontaneous p o la r is a t io n  and 
a s s o c ia te d  phenomena rem ain constant*  To t e s t  th e o r ie s  
b u i l t  up fo r  R o ch e lle  salt^m easurem ents were req u ired  on 
f e r r o e le c t r ic s  which approxim ated more c lo s e ly  to  the  
ferrom agn etic  a n a lo g y .
The sharp In crea se  in  the c o e r c iv e  f i e l d  around 
6 o°K p resen ted  a more s p e c i f i c  problem . In  the fe r r o ­
m agnetic case  the c o e r c iv e  f i e l d  was known to  depend on 
th e m a g n e to s tr ic t io n  and Y oung's modulus*Although  
m a g n e to s tr lc t lo n  and p ie z o e le c t r ic  d eform ation  are by no
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means s t r i c t l y  an a logou s, i t  n e v e r th e le s s  seemed 
p la u s ib le  to  ex p ec t in  KDP some change in  the e l a s t i c  
c o n s ta n ts  in  the neighbourhood o f 6 0 °K d en otin g  some 
change in  the c r y s ta l  s t r u c tu r e .
Measurements o f th e e l a s t i c  behaviour o f  th e  
c r y s t a l  below  th e Curie p o in t  wcN th e r e fo r e  planned*
To o b ta in  hars s u it a b le  f o r  making dynamic m easure­
m ents, c r y s t a ls  having  d im ensions o f 'at l e a s t  2 cms. In  
a l l  d ir e c t io n s  were re q u ired . P re lim in a ry  experim ents  
On C rysta l growth were begun and, a t  the same tim e, 
a ttem p ts were made to  f in d  a source o f KDP In  t h i s  
co u n try . A fte r  ex h a u stiv e  e n q u ir ie s , i t  was concluded  
th a t  s u f f i c i e n t l y  la rg e  c r y s t a l s  were u n o b ta in a b le .
A p o r t io n  Of a C ry sta l grown in  Z urich was ob ta in ed  v ia  
th e Mond L aboratory in  Cambridge and, u lt im a te ly ,  a few  
specim ens o f a Z45 out were ob ta ined  from the Brush 
C ry sta l Coy. o f  U .S .A . By t h i s  tim e, however, c r y s t a l  
growing tech n iq ue had been acq u ired  and s a t i s f a c t o r y  
home-grown c r y s t a l s  were read y .
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E.!. THEORY
2 . U PIEZOELECTRIC THEORY
In  tliG f o l lo w in g  s e c t i o n  th e  n o t a t i o n  a d o p te d  i s  t h a t  
o f  Cady (18)  w h ile  th e  m ethods and e q u a t io n s  a r e  m a in ly  to  
be found i n  Cady and Mason (19)*
9 . 1 , 1 ,  B asic  E q u a t io n s
, U sing  on ly  th e  e le c t r o - m e c h a n ic a l  te rm s ,  th e  f r e e  
en e rg y  of a c r y s t a l  u n d e r  e l e c t r i c a l  and m ech an ica l s t r e s s  
may be w r i t t e n  a s  f o l l o w s ; -  ^
j  = i t  —  ( l i )
Ji L A ■>-'
where x -  s t r a i n  X s t r e s s  E r: f i e l d  s t r e n g t h
B Ec ; 5 -  e l a s t i c  s t i f f n e s s  and com pliance  a t  co n s ts in t
f i e l d ,
// /, 'Yj c  e l e c t r i c  s u s c e p t i b i l i t y  a t  c o n s t a n t  s t r a i n  and 
s t r e s s ,
d y = th e  p i e z o e l e c t r i c  c o e f f i c i e n t s .
D i f f e r e n t i a t i n g  eq iis , ( l a ) ,  (1b)  w ith  r e s p e c t  to  s t r a i n  
and s t r e s s  and k e e p in g  th e  f i e l d  c o n s t a n t ,  we g e t ; »
^  ^
V C
D i f f e r e n t i a t i n g  eqnjS. ( l a )  v jith  r e a p e o t  t o  s t r a i n  and  
f i e l d  we g e t ; -  i - i  = 2  =  ~  ■^ A. ^  'c)jr^  6 -HI
16 i
=  "È s f j  X i "  X  ( 2 0 )
W here  P i s  t h e  p o l a r i s a t i o n *
D i f f e r e n t i a t i n g  eqn . ( i b )  w ith  r e s p e c t  to  s t r e s s  and 
f i e l d  we g e t : -
- r i , =  I  -  ( 2 f )
F o r th e  symmetry o f  K H ^PO ^(te tragonal s c a le n o h e d r a l )  
e q n s t ( a )  re d u c e  t o  s -  
— "^ Ctz  ^^  3 ^  -t' .
- Y )  - 0 5  »f*r + 0 ( Tfj + O? (3 d ) -  S/^Xv+^z/Vy +-03 Z% — ( 3 b )
- Z j c - 0 2 ^ « + f ( 3  2  ^ - Z l  =S/2^,+-.îf3')^+i s i 'Z i  .
~ T i “ E , ,  " l /  ^ y i
~ 2.3i~C^^  (3c) Pj -  Zac   (3d)
— -  <^ *4. + Cj4 E z ^ Z ~  Ez -P '^ jr •
— Sifif Yz ~  M m B.y( Ex'— '’J j f E j f —<^/£*Vz.
~Z^c~  S ^ qZ sc'- Ey- — ( 3 0 )  Py -  Ey <X/z, 2 j , — (3 f )
— ^ 36 ^2. “ "^ 2 ^ 2  ‘^ '56
From e q n s *( 4 ) we th e n  have th e  followin|>j c o n s ta n ts : -»
£ ^E la s t i c .  Cf,  ^ ^ ft  7  ^ ^
£ E
Sf/ ) S/2 y S/ 3)  ^  3  S ;  S  J 5 ^ 6 ?  '
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/  ' !  St ^  ^  Kz LD le ie o t r io .  p * freo  A - 0 .  y /?X
 ^ - d a m p e d  3f ~  0  .  n^ j c l €  . ( 4 â D
P le s o e le o t r ic .   ^ i
/4  ; 2>é> •
These e q u a t io n s  a r e  i n  th e  form used  by V o ig t  w ith  
th e  en e rg y  e q u a t io n s  ( O  w r i t t e n  i n  te rm s o f  th e  f i e l d  E .
I t  i s ,  how ever, p o s s i b l e  to  r e v / r i t e  e q n s , ( i ) i n  
te rm s o f  th e  p o l a r i s a t i o n  P and th e  o o n s ta n to  a r e  th o n  
d e r iv e d  a c c o rd in g  t o  th e  " P o l a r i s a t i o n ” t h e o r y ,
' i. ' 'In  an  o rd i im ry  p i e z o e l e c t r i c ,  b o th  fo ra is  w i l l  g iv e  
an  a d e q u a te  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  b u t  in  f e r r o e l e e t r i e s ,  where 
th e  r e l a t i o n  be tw een E and P i s  hob l i n e a r , . c o n s id e r a b le  
d i f f e r e n c e s  sh o u ld  em erge. From th e  work on R o o h e llo
s a l t  and KDP above th e  C ufio  p o i n t ,  i t  a p p e a r s  t h a t  th e
p o l a r i s a t i o n  th e o ry  I s  th e  more s a t i s f a c t o r y .
In  te rm s o f  p o l a r i s a t i o n ,  eq n s ,  (1 )  becom e:-
5  =  1  f  OC/i,OCt 4 -k i  è  > ) ;— ( 5 a )
: s = i È é  s l X ^ X i  É  %  U P > ,X ^ - (5 b )
From th e s e  we g e t  th e  a d d i t i o n a l  c o n s t a n t s :
V  IP ^ "P  ^ "PE l a s t i c  ^ifi4 0 (^fiù> 7 ^
P i e z o e l e c t r i c
a 3 i = _ î | i - =  1>5 4 C , V ( 6 )
The fo l lo w in g  r e l a t i o n s  c o n n e c t  th e  V o ig t  and P o l a r i s a t i o n
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c o n sta n ts ;  - p E j
r fv  = a / ^ - C 7 â ) =  s*" */4, — l / D )
C44 = 4 3 4—(7c)544 ”  s*4 -  (j/j&iii,—(7d)
~ X jf -  i/4 /^4‘-C7e) Xz = 7 /  + •— (7f)
a i ^ =  -  (7g).«54= -C 7 h )
^ 4 =  - c 7 i )  6
K /
2.1.#/!, E q u a t io n s  f o r  r o t a t e d  a x e s .
The g en era l e q u a t io n s  a r e  g iv e n  by Cady p .T O . r e f ♦ (1B). 
I f  th e  d i r e c t i o n  c o s in e s  «^/^j3,^are g iv e n  
by m a t r i x
where XXZ a re  th e  c r y s t a l  ax es  and X'^Y'^Z th é  r o t a t e d  a x e s ,  th e n  f o r  KDP the g e n e r a l  e q u a t io n s  red u ce  to  th e  f o l l o w i n g ; -
/X
X P / 2T/
y 2 7^ 2 "ZTz
z 0 ( 3 7^3 , Z T 3 .
^ 3 3  "r- 0 4 4  7 ___
^ , 3 5 ^ ^ 3 ^ 3  7 ^ / 3 } S / 3  f g / ^ / z T / —  ( 8 b )
S(,i, ^  + Uoi^p>i Sn-i- 4"^ ^ 3
+- % %  ^5'i^3^/3 f  A? '^ /-Z — CBC)
+-(^Û 1^ 1 '^  £^4 tf’f - f i -zP/ ' f -ol /P^
For a % out ( 8a) g iv e s
where (p i s  the r o ta t io n  about the Z a x is  from the X 
d ir e c t io n .
For an X c u t ( 8a) red u ces to  ; -
s /=  ^[3Sf}, + Suk) ^^3 3 (9h)
where 0  i s  the r o ta t io n  about th e X a x is  measured from Y 
For a Z cu t ( 8 c) (s iv e sr -
^(p[S(i  - ^ / z )  f   ^2  ^  O c )
where ^  i s  th e r o ta t io n  |b o u t th e  Z a x is  from X
For an X cu t ( 8b) g i v e s : -
•5^ Z/  ^ S.yC^  ^3 Ô (s i i ^ ^  ^  C9d)
2,2# FERROELEOTRIO THEORY#
An account w i l l  now be g iv en  o f the in te r a c t io n  
th eory  of f e r r o e l e o t r i c i t y  developed  by H .M ueller as i t  
i s  p resen ted  by Cady. The th eory  w i l l  be adapted some­
what to  s u i t  KDP and some o f i t s  c o n c lu s io n s  t e s t e d  by 
th e measurements observed#
The th eory  i s  based on th ree  main p o s t u la t e s : -  
1# The r e la t io n  between f i e l d  s tre n g th  E and p o la r ­
i s a t io n  P i s  n o t l in e a r .  A term in  P^ i s  
in trod u ced  in  the e x p r e ss io n  fo r  E# T his 
appears in  th e energy eq u ation  as the term :^BP  ^
where B i s  a c o n s ta n t.
2$ The p ie z o e le c t r ic  s t r e s s  i s  p r o p o r tio n a l to  P and 
n ot to  E.
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3* The d i e l e c t r i c  p r o p e r t i e s  o f  th e  clamped c r y s t a l  
a r e  c h i e f l y  r e s p o n s i b l e  f o r  th e  f e r r o e l e c t r i c  
b e h a v io u r .
KDP i s  t e t r a g o n a l  above th e  C urie  p o i n t ,  b u t  below
I ■
th e  C urie  p o i n t  th e  l a t t i c e  i s  d i s t o r t e d  s l i g h t l y  and
th e  c r y s t a l  symmetry becomes o r th o rh o m b ic .
In  o r d e r  to  g iv e  a u n i f i e d  p r e s e n t a t i o n  i t  w i l l  be
assumed t h a t  KDP i s  t e t r a g o n a l  a t  a l l  te m p e ra tu ro e  b o
t h a t  a s t r e s s  system  m ust be assumed below th e  C u r ie
p o i n t  t o  .b ring  th e  d i s t o r t e d  c r y s t a l  back t o  th e
t e t r a g o n a l  fo rm a tio n *
F o r  th e  t e t r a g o n a l l y  clamped c r y s t a l  we in t r o d u c e
f o r  th e  in v e r s e  d i e l e c t r i c  s u s c e p t i b i l i t y . L a t e r ,  i t
w i l l  be n e c e s s a ry  t o  d i s c u s s  th e  c lam ping  o f  th e  c r y s t a l
/  ^i n  th e  d e f  ormed s t a t e  and f o r  t h i s  X  and X<.will be u s e d .
2* 2 . 1 .  B a s ic  E q u a t io ns»
F o r th e  en e rg y  e q u a t io n  (q) we v / r i t e ; - .
} = ir  X f Pe*  ^"i ® 'Pb +■ ^  —  Cl DdJ)
'J=-ksfbXj^ ■kX^p' '■piBP‘' ~  — C l O b ;
In  a): th e  p o l a r i s a t i o n  P ^  i s  n e u t r a l i s e d  by th e  s t r a i n  
30 P ô  does n o t  a p p e a r  i n  th e  e q u a t io n .
I n  b) when th e  en e rg y  m ust in c lu d e  P^ so P =: P^-hP^
i s  used  i n  th e  e q u a t io n .
D i f f e r e n t i a t i n g ,  we g e t ; -
-  l a ;
 ^ / /  
c) r £
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%  =  Sb(, ^ Xy -  i i t  P  ~  — ( I k )
— y j  p+%?  ^ — i>5 é -  (b Y  0  Id)
(Xy) i s  tho body s t ro o s  and oquals tho  o^itornal
s t r e s s  added to  t h a t  caused p ie z o e lc c t r lo a l ly  by P.
(E) i s  th e  f i e l d  t h a t  in  a  olamped c r y s t a l  would
produce the eamo p o la r i s a t io n  a s  t h a t  g iven  by P and Ky*
In o) i f  £~ (5 - then  V — o
oo zr ' ^ t b ’Po
a lso  '
(1 la) bcQomeo -
a r  - 4 6  - A « 3 4 p ^ - 4 '^ 3 6 ? E  -  - 4 ^
1 'pbut ^ 3 A " ^ ^ 3 6  '^ &ù>
‘ 00 -  a ^ ( , { ? c , - f - ? B )  ~ ~  X ^ -  Cl2 a)
Sltics Pg its tho p o l a r i s â t ! oti, when o
E  = %y P g  f- 3
3 0  3
( b Y ' ^ =  % , ? S - f - B  P b ‘ +  * 3 6 ~  =  7 - / 7 ^  + B  / f
- ( 1 2 b )  
-(120
(E)^- -)L'V4-'BP^~ i>56>X^- E - 6 3 6 2 d )
i s  tlio cum of the c o n t r ib u t io n s  from % ^ and p£_
ind  an pxprcse lpn  f o r  the f r e e  re c ip ro c a l
succept i b i l 1ty *5^»Ktoi 11*^ •*.-# Acfi.' ,m,*w f
In \ 12o ) l e t . X ^  ^
then = ■^54 2  where P io  duo to  H olono. 
S u b stitu tin g  in ( 1 abl
E f  <^ 34 6)6 p  := % / V-f E 'B Pf- .
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but P i s  now t o t a l  p o la r is a t io n
30 Ê + a^ fe bj6 P  =  % , P+ 'RP  ^
(13)
P i s  th e p o la r is a t io n  due to  E in  the fr e e  c r y s ta l  
( s in c e  Xy .rt 0) a m  so (13) must be e q u iv a le n t  to  ( I 2 d ) ,  
then E - f X f  -  ^ 5 6  B X  ^ ~~(l  4 D
where % X /  i>SO> •
when £  O ;) p £  ^  ^
/ ,  B p / 3: —  f % ,  -  a ^ & i s Y )  ~  — ( 1 5 )
This g iv e s  a r e a l  s o lu t io n  i f  %.. « 3 6 ^ : 6
Hence the c o n d it io n  fo r  f e r r o e l e c t r io i t y  to  occu r i s  
th a t  the d i e l e c t r i c  co n sta n t of the te tr a g o n a liy  clamped 
c r y s ta l  should  be l e s s  than th e product ^ 3 6  •
2 . 2 * 1 .  The C onstant B.
An e stim a te  o f the v a lu e  o f the c o n sta n t B can be 
ob ta in ed  from measurements o f  the f i e l d  dependence o f the  
d i e l e c t r i c  co n sta n t in  the reg io n  j u s t  above the Curie 
p o in t  in  the fo llo w in g  manners- 
e q n . (14)  g iv e s  £  =
-  ^  f x ^ i -  5 B P ^ )
/  _
'  I — «L-C-- - /  “   ^ E
^ -n X '  = -Xjo




s u b s t it u t in g  in  eqn#( 14)
•  E =  -  3 / A )  ^
(. Y i  ~  T is R  '*' 3 ("îs7 *  ^1^^
i s  a c o n sta n t fo r  any p a r t ic u la r  tem perature, 
hence ^ p l o t t e d  a g a in s t  X should  y ie ld  a s t r a ig h t  l in e  
from the g ra d ien t o f  which B can be c a lc u la te d ,
2*2»4*To f in d  an exp res s io n  fo r  the fr e e  r e c ip r o c a lw /v  A. rw w e..-.;*  m— rn I.t - i .i i ■—. ,        |l^ - ,  , . . .  , . - i  -yx'‘i r  r '  t.wi- - * - —-, ^  T fm n r. fii-ni- i. Jt
s u s c e p t ib i l i t y  below th e  Gurle p o in t .
In the p rev io u s  s e c t io n  i t  was found th a t
s p / = -  « 3 ^ 6 5 6  ) -  — ' X - ' ' '  —  ( 1 5 )
/so ^ fo r  a r e a l  v a lu e  o f , X  be n eg a tiv e*
Hence X  bannot correspond to  an ob servab le  q u a n tity  in  
th e Ourlé r e g io n .
Going back to equation (14) wo have;- 
£  =
where P ~~ ^
E -  x Y p b +Pb ) -^'E>(P0+P‘b Ÿ  •— ' (I 7)
The v a lu e  o f th e fr e e  i n i t i a l  s u s c e p t ib i l i t y  below
the Curie p o in t  ^ / i s  ob ta in ed  from t h i s  eq u ation  by
d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n ,
/  /A f  \7$ ~  i n i t i a l  s lo p e  of the E : P curve
/^C V s i-Tc ) ^ - 3 5 7 Po+Pe ) ^ ^  ( P e M/ ^  ^  JE
t h e n
JÊ  ~  T ’S / 'P o i-P s )
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x ^ =  7^ V  3 S ? /
but % —  B Pt>a
/_ % ; =  a B ' P /  —  ( 1 8 )
9 . 2 , 5 . To f in d  a r e la t io n  fo r  the o o erv ice  f i e l d  fo r  a 
s in g le  domain 
The r e la t io n  between B and P i s
 (14)
The c o e r c iv e  f i e l d  may be taken  as 
th e  v a lu e  o f th e  f i e l d  a t  which^-^sr 0








s u b s t itu t in g  in  (14)  >
B e  =  y X ? o /r ^  ^
=  -  8  ?o V a  ^  8
^e~ ~ ^ p>pY /^b{% — ( 19)
2 . 3 . TO FIND A RMLATIOm FOR THIjj QOBRCIVB FIELD FROM 
MASON*S THEORY.
W.P.Mason (? )  d eve lop ed  a th eory  o f R o ch e lle  s a l t  
in  terms o f  th e  hydrogen bonds in  the c r y s t a l .  By 
c a lc u la t in g  the p r o b a b il i ty  o f  a hydrogen n u c leu s in  one 
p o t e n t ia l  w e ll jumping in to  an oth er he ob ta in ed  a
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r e la t io n  between th e  a p p lied  f i e l d  E and th e  d ip o le  
p o la r is a t io n  Pd* T his th eory  can be a p p lied  w ith  
s l i g h t  m o d if ic a tio n s  to  the case  o f  KDP. The r e la t io n
i s  then  g iv e n  in  eqn. ( 11 . 9 3 )  r e f .  ( I p ) . a s  f o l lo w s : -
7 ^ =  f  - j p - )
where Pd i s  th e  d ip o le  p o la r is a t io n
N i s  the number o f d ip o le s  /o o .
yX/ i s  the d ip o le  moment
E i s  the a p p lie d  f i e l d
^  i s  th e Lorentz fa c to r
and A -  ^  where Tg i s  the Curie tem p eratu re.
E xp ressin g  th e  f i e l d  in  term s o f the d ip o le  
p o la r is a t io n  we g e t : -
^  =  - w
Taking the c o e r c iv e  f i e l d  a s th e va lu e o f  E f o r  which 
O we g e t : -
AJyU I ________._ i —  — / — —I—  A 5  __ Q
- f  I - ( p f  I p  P’ -
A c i ~ c ^ r 3 ^ i
The c o e r c iv e  f i e l d  i s  then g iv en  by
E , - 7 ^  j  — ( 2 0 )
Eqn. (90) i s  d isc u sse d  fu r th e r  in  4 .
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h ,  H!ETH0D3 OF MEASUREMENT.
S in ce measurements o f  the e lec tro m ech a n ica l  
co n sta n ts  had a lrea d y  been made above th e  Curie p o in t ,  
th e  fo llo w in g  exp erim en ts were m ainly concerned w ith  th e  
behaviour o f th e c o n sta n ts  a t ,  and below , th e Curie 
p oin t*  In t h i s  r e g io n  m ost o f the c o n sta n ts  are f i e l d  
dependent, s o , in  order to  g e t  t h e ir  I n i t i a l  v a lu e s ,  
sm all f i e l d s  were used  th rou gh out. For th e e l a s t i c  
m easurem ents, f i e l d s  o f  l e s s  than 1o v o lts /c m . were 
used , w h ile  f i e l d s  as low as 0 .1  v o lts /c m . were used  in  
some o f the d i e l e c t r i c  work.
3,1. .  MEASUREMENTS OF THE ELASTIC CONSTANTS.
The e l a s t i c  co n sta n ts  were ev a lu a ted  from the  
reson an t freq u en cy  o f  lo n g itu d in a l  and sh ear modes o f  
v ib r a t io n  o f  v a r io u s  c r y s ta l  .c u ts .
In g e n e r a l ,  th e  v ib r a t io n  o f a p ie z o e le c t r ic  c r y s t a l  
i s  very com plex, c o n s is t in g  o f  lo n g itu d in a l ,  sh ea r , 
to r t io n a l  and f le x u r a l  modes and overto n es o f  t h e s e .
The on ly  p i e z o e l e c t r i c  co n sta n ts  (on  V o ig t ’s th eory) 
p r e se n t fo r  KDP are d / ^ , d^^, which, on th e  a p p lic a t io n  o f  
f i e l d s  E^, and produce sh ears accord in g  to  the  
eq u a tio n s y  ^ = d ,^ E ,, x  ^ = d^ ^E^  ^ when e x te r n a l s t r e s s e s  
are z e r o . Hence, o n ly  sh ears in  the y s  and xy p ian os  
are produced d ir e c t ly  by the a p p lic a t io n  o f an e l e c t r i c  
f i e l d .  From th e se  th e co n sta n ts  s^^, can be 
eva lu a ted  d ir e c t ly  by the eq u ation  s ^ where b i s
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th e  breadth , yp the d e n s ity  and f  th e  reson an t freq u en cy .
T his sim p le  eq u a tio n  i s  on ly  c o r r e c t fo r  an 
I n f i n i t e l y  lo n g  and narrow c r y s ta l  so  a  breadth  
c o r r e c t io n  should  be a p p lie d . A ta n a so ff  and Hart (90)  
have, however, shown th a t  t h i s  can be overcome by 
measuring h igh  harm onics o f  th e  reson an t freq u en cy , which 
has the e f f e c t  o f making th e c r y s ta l  appear very lo n g  in  
r e la t io n  to  i t s  b read th .
Although the p ie z o e le c t r ic  co n sta n ts  are such as toi . »produce on ly  a sh ear in  the c r y s t a l ,  t h i s  can alw ays l>e 
r e s o lv e d  in to  an e x te n s io n  and c o n tr a c tio n  a t  r ig h t  
a n g le s .  By c u tt in g  lon g  bars from a p la t e ,  w ith  t h e ir  
le n g th  in c l in e d  to  the c r y s t a l  a x es , lo n g itu d in a l modes 
are o b ta in ed . Mason (17)  has shown th a t ,  by s u ita b lo  
d im en sion in g , i t  i s  p o sa ib le  to  o b ta in  c r y s t a l a whIch 
have a  n e g l ig ib le  w idth c o r r e c t io n  and are fr e e  from  
unwanted modes. The d im ensions used  \yore o f  thé order  
Ô c  6b s  901 . ' f
S in ce th ere  are s ix  e l a s t i c  co n sta n ts  fo r  KDP, a 
minimum o f s ix  d i f f e r e n t  c u ts  are req u ired  f o r  t h e ir  
e v a lu a t io n .
E quation (9b) g iv e s  f o r  an X cu t
s f  ^  SffC4>o^G ^  '
Cuts were taken a t  45 to  th e  s  a x is
and t h e ir  reson an t frequency f o r  len g th w ise  v ib r a t io n  
was measured over a tem perature range. From the foriau la  
s -  was worked out fo r  each cu t g iv in g  throe
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e q u a tio n s . On s o lv in g  th e se  s im u lta n eo u sly , v a lu e s  o f  
s/j p ( 9 s -h and s 33  were found.
To f in d  the v a lu e  o f the reson an t frequency fo r
sh ear v ib r a t io n  o f  a X ou t c r y s ta l  w ith  i t s  le n g th  a long
th e  0 a x is  was m easured. was then o b ta in ed  from th e
eq u a tio n  s =; where b i s  the breadth o f  th e  c r y s t a l .
A raore accu rate  v a lu e  was ob ta ined  by ,u s in g  th e  3 rd . 
harm onic.
From th e  va lu e  - f - p r e v i o u s l y  o b ta in ed , 8 , 3  was
c a lc u la te d .
E quation {,9a) g iv e s  fo r  a Z c u t : -
Cuts were taken  a t  9 9 iV° and 45   ^ to  th e x  a x is  and
t h e ir  reson an t frequency fo r  len g th w ise  v ib r a t io n
* /  m easured. The two eq u a tio n s ob ta in ed  fo r  s were so lv e d
1 ' .
to  g iv e  s  ;/ and s^^. s^<^was ob ta in ed  from th e
osh ear v ib r a t io n  of a c r y s t a l  cu t a t  0  to  th e X a x is  and 
s  ob ta in ed  from ( 2 s . T his gave a l l  s i x
e l a s t i c  con stan ts#
Mason (17) has shown th a t ,  when th e  reson an t  
frequency o f  a f u l l y  p la te d  c r y s ta l  i s  m easured, the  
e l a s t i c  com pliance a t  co n sta n t f i e l d  s ^  r e s u l t s .  When 
the p la t in g  i s  removed and th e  freq uency  measured in  an 
&lr sap h o ld er  the e l a s t i c  com pliance a t  co n sta n t  
d isp lacem en t s^ i s  o b ta in e d . T h is i s  n u m erica lly  equal
pto  the va lu e  of th e  com pliance a t  co n sta n t p o la r is a t io n  s  
w ith in  th e  l im i t s  o f  experim ental e r r o r .
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In stea d  o f  u s in g  an a ir  gap h o ld er  fo r  th e  
measurement of th e c o n sta n t d isp lacem en t com p lian ces, 
sm all e le c tr o d e s  were p la ced  a t  th e cen tre  of th e  
c r y s t a l  co v er in g  l e s s  than one ten th  of th e  s u r fa c e .
The s ix  s^  com pliances were found in  t h i s  way.
S/j was found fo r  both X and Z c u ts  and the v a lu e s  ’ 
agreed w ith in  the e s tim a ted  e r r o r .
Owing to  th e sm a ll p ie z o e le c t r ic  co n sta n t noraal to
p Et h e  X a n d  y  d i r e c t i o n s ,  t h e  v a l u e s  o f  s ^ ^  a n d  d i f f e r
by l e s s  than th e exp erim en ta l e r r o r .
*^%^t have been ev a lu a ted  d ir e c t ly  by m easuring
a harmonic reson an t frequency o f a f u l l y  p la te d  c r y s ta l
v ib r a t in g  in  a sh ear mode. I t  was, however, found to  be
d i f f i c u l t  to  make t h i s  measurement in  th e  Curie r e g io n ,
£ ,so  s  was o b ta in ed  as f o l lo w s : -  
For a Z45 bar we have : -/  P
and 8^ = - ^ f S / i  + 5 / 3 . )  + +  -^ 6 6 
hence ^  (  <*66 “  5  ^J  )
s ^  was o b t a i n e d  by m e a s u r e m e n t s  o f  t h e  r e s o n a n t
/£
frequency o f  a f u l l y  p la te d  245 c r y s ta l  and, from th e  
v a lu e s  o f s ^ f o r  the bare c r y s ta l  and s ^  a lrea d y  found, 
8 66, was c a lc u la te d .  T his method o f  measurement i s  
l i a b le  to  la r g e  e r r o r s , but th e va lu e  o f  was checked  
in  th e re g io n  above th e Curie p o in t by m easuring the  
reson an t freq uency  of a f u l l y  p la te d  c r y s ta l  a t  the gth. 
harmonic and th e agreem ent found to  be w ith in  5f5.
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3 , 9 .  MEASHREf^NT OF THE DIELEGTRIC CONSTANTS.
The d i e l e c t r i c  co n sta n t o f a p ie z o e le c t r ic  c r y s ta l  
which i s  fr e e  to  deform d i f f e r s  a p p rec ia b ly  from th a t  o f  
a c r y s ta l  which i s  r ig id ly  clamped, on account o f thç  
p ie z o e le c t r ic  c o n tr ib u tio n  to  th e d i e l e c t r i c  c o n s ta n t.
T his e f f e c t  i s  e s p e c ia l ly  marked in  the case  o f  
f e r r o e l e c t r i o s , '
Measurements made a t  low fr e q u e n c ie s  y i e l d  the fr e e  
d i e l e c t r i c  con stan t*  T his was ob ta in ed  by m easuring the  
c a p a c ity  o f  a c r y s ta l  condenser a t  9pO0 c y c l e s / s e c .  hy a 
bridge method d escr ib ed  in  6 , 1 0 .
R ig id  clam ping o f  a c r y s ta l  to  p rev en t any 
m echanical d i s t o r t io n  i s  a lm ost im p o ss ib le  to  ach iev e  in  
p r a c tic e *  I f ,  however, th e  a p p lied  frequency i s  r a is e d  
to  a s u f f i c i e n t l y  h igh  v a lu e , the e f f e c t  o f  th e  n a tu ra l 
fr eq u e n c ie s  and t h e ir  harmonics becomes n e g l ig ib l e .  For 
c r y s t a l s  o f a R easonable s i z e  t h i s  i s  o f  the order o f  
to m e g a c y c le s /s e c . An approxim ate va lu e  of. the clamped 
d i e l e c t r i c  co n sta n t was ob ta in ed  in  t h i s  way by m easuring  
th e c a p a c ity  o f a c r y s ta l  condenser a t  to m egacycles in  a 
Q m eter d escr ib ed  in  6 . 1 1 ,
To o b ta in  th e d i e l e c t r i c  m easurem ents, c r y s t a l s  o f  
dim ensions 2cms, x 2cm s, % 4mms. were used*
Below th e Curie p o in t  th e  Q o f  the c r y s t a l s  was
found to  d ecrease  co n sid era b ly  so  to  o b ta in  rea d in g s on 
th e  Q mater in  t h i s  r e g io n  i t  was n e c e ssa r y  to  u se sm a lle r
c r y s t a ls  o f d im ensions 4mm. x 3mm. x  liim.
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1 , 3 .  OALOOLATION OF THE PIEZOELEOTHIO OONBTAHTB,
For th i s  we use. the ,resonan t frequanclGS of a Z45 
orysta3. when p la ted  and bare*
... .Sinco ... -fp ~ z ë { jà Y s f r
ye have ' =■ —
1^5 / x ( s , i  t  s ,y)+ -^  S it .
but equation ( I d )  gives -  d z â h ^ c ,
so  —  l i fs i i -» -S ,: i)  + i  S & l l  .
6 / 's(s(i+^,z') •*-'t SbY





  I i>3 6 ' K i
f s  y ' Us ' ^  * k 'U '
M u ltip ly in g  th e  v a lu e s  o f  b by r e a d ily  gàvo47Tvuj.ueB f o r  *
pFrom th e v a lu e s  o f  bg^ and o b ta in ed  by
eq u a tio n  (S) , *
F in a l ly ,  v a lu e s  o f  were ob ta in ed  from d g, and
by eq u ation  (?h) r: ,
In t h i s  manner, the fo u r  p ie z o e l e c t r ic  oon atan ts  
were ev a lu a ted  from moapurements o f  the reson an t frequency  
o f a Z4S c r y s t a l ,  when p la te d  and b are, and o f th e  
clamped and f r e e  d i e l e c t r i c  con stan ts#
The d lffe r o n o e  1%tweon the freq iien o ieo  o f  the bare 
and p la te d  245 c r y s t a l s  was about o f  the resoxiant 
freq u en cy  a t  room tem p eratu re , which I s  n o t much g r e a te r  
than the p o s s ib le  e s t im a ted  erro r  o f  f o r  t h i s
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p a r t ic u la r  o u t . The g r e a te r  p a r t of t h i s  erro r  was 
Introduced ly  u n c e r ta in ty  in  th e angle o f cu t and t h i s  
was avoided  hy u s in g  th e same c r y s ta l  fo r  th e  p la te d  and 
bare m easurem ents. Care had a ls o  to  be talc en to  ensure  
th a t  on ly  a minimum o f p la t in g  was u sed , as e x c e s s  w eigh t  
o f p la t in g  low ered  th e c r y s t a l  freq u en cy •
3*4.  :MBASURE!IENT of TEMPERATURE.
A therm ocouple was used  fo r  tem perature measurement 
and i s  d e scr ib ed  in  6.7*
3 . 5 .  ERRORS
3 . 5 . 1 .  Tem perature.
The erro r  in  measurement o f th e  tem perature was o f  
the order o f  /I^K.  w h ile  changes in  tem perature o f  about 
I** cou ld  be observed*
3 . 5 . 2 . E la s t ic  C o n sta n ts .
In c a lc u la t in g  the e l a s t i c  co n sta n ts  o f  a c r y s t a l , 
er ro rs  cou ld  a r is e  i n : -
a) The measurement o f  th e reson an t freq u en cy .
b) The measurement o f  th e d im en sion s.
c) The ang le  o f  o u t.
a) U sing th e G enera l Radio Company S ig n a l  G enerator  
Type 6q5B, d if f e r e n c e s  o f  frequency cou ld  be read to  0 #
b) U sing a m icrom eter screw gauge, c r y s t a l s  cou ld  be 
ground and measured to  0 .01 mm. For th e c r y s t a l s  u sed  in  
len g th w ise  v ib r a t io n s ,  where th e reson an t frequency depends
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on th é. lénfsth. of. th e . c r y s t a l ,  the erro r  was ostim ated  a t
'.Thile f o r  sh ear  v ib r a t io n s , th e o rro r 'n a s . e stim a ted  
a t  0 . 5c .  .
oc) To e stim a te  th e  p ercen tage erro r  oausod by a 2 
er ro r  in  the o r ie n ta t io n ,  th e  eq u a tio n s f o r  r o ta te d  axes  
were used  and th e t o t a l  e r ro r  estim ated  fo r  th e frequency  
co n sta n t o f each c u t . To check the gen era l accuracy o f  
th e  work, a t  l e a s t  th re e  c r y s t a l s  were prepared  fo r  each  
cu t and th e  g r e a t e s t  d e v ia t io n  from the mean was tak en  
fo r  th e frequency c o n s ta n t . T his i s  compared w ith  th e  
estim a ted  er ro r  in  Tab le 1 . (page 34  ) .
From t h i s  i t  would appear th a t the o r ie n ta t io n  erro r  
was a lw ays l e s s  than 2 °.
Samples from c r y s t a l s  w ith  ta p er in g  edges showed no 
m easurab le d i f f e r e n c e  from th o se  prepared from p a r a l l e l  
f a c e s ,  thus con firm in g  th e im p ression  th a t  th e  ta p er in g  i s  
a p u re ly  su rfa ce  e f f e c t ,  (.see 6 . 2 . )
The above d is c u s s io n  r e f e r s ,  o f  co u rse , to  th e  
a b so lu te  accu racy  o f th e r e s u l t s  fo r  the freq u en cy  co n st;  
a n ts  o f  v a r io u s  c r y s ta l  c u t s .  S in ce  some o f th ese  are  
f a i r l y  s e n s i t iv e  to  erro rs  in  o r ie n ta t io n  and s in c e  some 
o f th e consta.nts d er iv ed  from them depend on the  
d if fe r e n c e  between two very  n ea r ly  eq u a l q u a n t i t ie s ,  the  
a b so lu te  e r r o r s  in  th e  magnitude o f  th e se  c o n sta n ts  may.be 
q u ite  la r g e .  On th e o th er  hand, the r e la t iv e  accuracy or  
s c a t t e r  o f  p o in ts  on any one graph i s  q u ite  sm a ll s in c e  i t  
depends on ly  on frequency and, tem perature measurement.
34
Frèquènoyÿ as v/é bave aécn,- oàn bo read tp  0.1/5,; w h ile  
tem perature cou ld  bé read  to  b e t te r  than 1^0#
Tab le 1 i Frequency-C onstant E r r o r s#/
of Dim ensIons (mm) T ota l E s t . ‘ Max• dev#\J VM,%4 m
a o .5 4 3*17 1 # 1 ■ •
zo 2 0 .0 3 .5 6 1 .00 0.7)Ü 0*330
l a . 46 3 . 19........ 1
15.75 2 .7 9 1.07
Z22 15.18 2 .9 3 1.06 3 . 5^  . a .  60
1-3.84 3 .1 7 1.08
a o .03 3 .0 1.0
245 '>19.99 3*0 1 .0 O .455S 0 .4 0
16 .78 :....2*.5_... . 1 ..03
2 4 .3 5 s . 97 1 .07
XO 2 3 .9 5 2 .96 1.06 0*550 0 .4 4 0
...24 .5 . 3 .1 5 0 ,9
17.65 2.91 1 .01
X22 17*32 2 .4 4 1.01 1 .30 0 .2 0
2 1 .6 2 .9 4 0 .8 7
12.5 2 .4 5 1.35 0 '
X45 14 .55 2 .4 1.01 0*50 O.4O0
12.96 2 .6 6 e .93
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T ab le  I I  g iv e  is ■ an GStlrA ation o f th e r e l a t i v e  and 
a b s o lu te  a c c u r a o j ‘o f  the co n sta n ts  meàBbred*'
Tab le I I . V a lue a t  T p ta l R e la t iv e0 Okie ta n t . '• ‘ Room ;temi). • ' E rror . E rror * • '
3 ^  ‘ 1 5 , 8  X io“ ' ^  :£  , . 1 5  ±  . 0 5
s U a a - J - )  3 . 1 4  . 1 6  . 0 0 6
s ' ( 2 4 5 )  4 . 6 8  . 0 3 7  . 0 0 9
S^A 7 . 4  . 0 3 7  . 0 1 5
3 ' { x a a | )  a . a a 5  . 0 4  . 9 0 4
s ' ( X 4 S )  2 . 4 8  . 0 1  . 0 0 4
s ' { X 6 7 v )  2 . 0 7  . 0 2  . 0 0 8
s „  ,1.6 . 3 5  .0 2
s / j ,  * 0 . 1 4  . 5  . 0 6
S,-3 » ; 0 . 5 5  . 1  *925
3^3 1 . 9  .083  .01
3 . 5 .3 . D ie l e o t r lc Cons tant .
Measurement Of d a p a c ity  and hence o f  th e  d i e l e c t r i c  
co n sta n t cou ld  be made to  an accuracy o f o,bout 80 . 
However, in  the r e g io n  where the d i e l e c t r i c  co n sta n t la  
varyin g  very  r a p id ly ,  er ro rs  in  tem perature measurement
OOf 1 K m ight in trod u ce an erro r  o f  20^ in  the d i e l e c t r i c  
c o n sta n t. A number o f  rea d in g s tak en  over th e  s te e p  
p o r tio n  o f  th e graph showed a v a r ia t io n  o f about 10^.
The f i n a l  v a lu e s  shown v;ere the mean o f th e se  
r e a d in g s .
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3 .5 .4  *"P le z b é le o t r lc  Gonstahbs *
The p ie z o o l e o t r ic  co n sta n ts  were d er iv ed  from  
measurements o f  th e  freqüenoy o f a 245 b ar, p la te d  and 
b are, and o f  the d lG le c tr ic  con stan ts*  At room 
tem perature the d if fe r e n c e  between th e fr e q u e n c ie s  o f  
the bare and p la te d  bars i s  sm a ll and th e probab le erro r
con seq u en tly  larg e*  -As th e  Curie r e g io n  i s  approached,
the frequency d if fe r e n c e  in c r e a se s  but th e  probab le  
erro r  in  d i e l e c t r i c  measurement a ls o  In crea ses*  At i t s
7
g r e a t e s t ,  the erro r  in  measurement o f  th e  p ie z o e l e c t r i c
c o n sta n ts  i s  in  the r e g io n  o f  10 -  While t h i s
may seem to  be f a i r l y  'la r g e , i t  compares favou rab ly  
w ith  s t a t i c  measurements fo r  the p ie z o e l e c t r i c  co n sta n ts  
o f  KDP where, even a t  room tem pérature, th e  s c a t t e r  o f  
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4 . 1 ,5LA8TI0 OQHBTANTS*
The v a lu e s  o f  S44 and s* f o r  o u ts p erp en d icu la r  to  
the f e r r o e l e c t r i c  a x is  are shown on pa^c 37 « These a l l  
show anom a lies a t  th e C urie p o in t  which are g r e a te r  than  
m ight be exp ected  from comparable measurements on R o ch e lle  
s a l t #  At a tem perature o f about lAI^K a sharp d ecrease  . 
in  the reson an t frequency o f the c r y s ta l  o cc u r s , fo llo w e d  
by a> more grad u a l re tu rn  to  a va lu e not v ery  d i f f e r e n t  
from th a t  ju s t  above th e  Ourie p o in t*  T h e r e a fte r , the  
g r a d ie n t o f  th e  curve i s  approxim ate ly  th e  same as th a t  
above th e Curie p o in t  and shows no fu r th e r  anom a lies  
down to  th e lo w e s t  tem perature measured# The anomaly 
a t  the Curie p o in t  co v ers a range o f  about
In m easuring th e c o n s ta n ts  o f R o ch e lle  s a l t ,  Mason 
( a t )  has ob ta in ed  a curve g iv in g  a sharp change a t  the  
O urie p o in t#  Between th e Ourie p o in ts  th e curve 
fo l lo w s  a. l i n e  p a r a l l e l  to  th e o r ig in a l  and re tu rn s to  
t h i s  a t  th e low er C urie p o in t .  The ex p la n a tio n  g iv e n  
i s  as f o l lo w s Î* At th e Curie p o in t , th e  c r y s t a l  l a t t i c e  
d i s t o r t s  and th e  s tr u c tu r e , orthorhom bic above th e Curie 
p o in t ,  becomes m on oc lin ic  be low . T his in tro d u ces  new 
e l a s t i c  c o n s ta n ts  which appear as a sharp change in  th e  
frequency o f v ib r a t io n  o f  th e  c r y s t a l .  The re v erse  
p ro cess  ta k es p la c e  a t  th e low er Curie p o in t .
T his e x p la n a tio n  d oes n o t appear s a t i s f a c t o r y  fo r  KDP
39
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In  the la tte r ^  a f t e r  the sharp change a t  the Curie point*  
th e e l a s t i c  co n sta n ts  re tu rn  s lo w ly  to  approxim ate ly  
t h e i r  o r ig in a l  v a lu e  over a tem perature range in  which the  
d is t o r t io n  o f the c r y s ta l  i s  known to  be in crea sin g *
(The spontaneous p o la r is a t io n  and sh ear do n ot reach  a 
co n sta n t v a lu e  u n t i l  10(f E .)
Instead* the fo l lo w in g  ex p la n a tio n  i s  su g g ested :~
At th e Curio p o in t  a spontaneous s t r a in  o cc u r s . That is*  
we hâve a s t r a in  produced by ze ro  s t r e s s  so th a t  th e  
e l a s t i c  com p liance shou ld  become i n f i n i t e .  However, in  
th e  p ro cess  o f  measurement* some s t r e s s  must be a p p lied  
and t h i s  p rev en ts  th e  com p liance becoming i n f i n i t e  
a lthough  a sharp r i s e  in  v a lu e  does o ccu r . As movement 
of the l a t t i c e  co n tin u es to  occur fo r  about 2 0 ^ below  
the Ourie p o in t^ th e  com p liance w i l l  on ly  g ra d u a lly  re tu rn  
to  i t s  o r ig in a l  v a lu e .
The curve below  90°K* a lthough  rou gh ly  p a r a l l e l  to  
the e x tr a p o la t io n  o f th e curve above the Curie point* i s  
s l i g h t l y  d isp la c e d  from i t .  T his much sm a ller  e f f e c t  
may very w e l l  be due to  th e  a d d it io n a l  e l a s t i c  c o n sta n ts  
in trod u ced  by th e  change in  s tr u c tu r e .
I t  was found im p o ssib le  by the method used  to  o b ta in  
any p ie z o e l e c t r i c  resp on se  fo r  X c u ts  a t  tem peratures  
below about
U np lated Z out c r y s t a l s  showed th e  same s o r t  o f  
behaviour a t  th e  Ourie p o in t  but* In a d d ition *  a change 
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Although t h i s - appéared ae a sm a ll k in l t  l i i  tho ourveo for' 
é , |  and 8  ^ » (page 4 1 ) i t  v;ao le a s  than th e  ea tim àted
exper im enta l e r r o r . . No kink  appeared in  the curve fo r  
$ 6 ^ page 3 7 ) which depende on Oj,  ^ and o th orn !oe  the  
v a lu e s  o f Bj, o b ta in ed  from X and % c u ts  agreed  w ith in  
th e  e stim a ted  er ro r  so i t  i s  probab le th a t  B ^^ and 
have no change o f  g ra d ien t between 7(f and 80 I^C# Hence 
the change o f  g ra d ien t in  s * ( and s  (^245)  must be 
due to  th a t observed  in  s ♦ No e x p la n a tio n  o f  t h i s  
e f f e c t  in  th e  curve f o r  can be g iv e n . tOhe cu rves  
f o r  thb X c u ts  are shown on page 3 7 * the 2 c u ts  on 
page 39 » w h ile  the ca lcu la .ted  v a lu e s  o f  S;| , S |2 , ^
and arc shown on page 41 .
I t  w i l l  be observed  t h a t ,  below 70 ,^ th er e  i s  no tra ce  
o f  any fu r th e r  an om a lies in  any o f  the c l a s t i c  co n sta n ts*  
T h is , in  co n ju n ctio n  w ith  the ev id en ce  o f  Be Q uervain ( l o ) ,  
who found no change o f  s tr u c tu r e  a t  a comparable tem perate 
îurc in  KD2PO4 by X -rays,m akes i t  f a i r l y  c e r ta in  th a t  th e  
sharp in c r e a se  in  th e c o e r c iv e  f i e l d  in  th e noighlxjurhood
oof 60  K i s  n o t due to  a change o f  l a t t i c e  or o th er  
e l a s t i c  e f f e c t .  I t  was n e c e ssa r y , th e r e fo r e , to  look  
fo r  an ex p la n a tio n  in  o th er  d ir e c t io n s *
The measurement o f  th e  reso n a n t frequency o f  a f u l l y  
p la te d  c r y s t a l ,  y ie ld in g  th e  com p liance a t  co n sta n t f i e l d ,  
w h ile  very  easy a t  h igh  and low  tem peratu res, proved to  be 
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- a s .o o t m t , O f  t ü o  l e , % a  v , a p l a t l o a  . t e m p o r s t u r e . t h e  '
r a p i d  i n o r o a s a  . I n  t l i o  d i e l e c t r i c  c œ i e t a n t ,a t  t h e '-O u r le  
p o i n t *  'H o a t t c a i p t  v fa c  oatte t o  e v a l u a t e  a o r a p i e t e l y  ‘ t h o ,
0 QUOt a n t  f i e l d  o o m p l l s n c o a .  • '
C a re fu l  m eoourem ents o f  th o  .teiflPer.3.ti?ro depeM enoe 
o f  8 E (-24$) H ors'm adG , .«slrifj th e  aaiae o r y a ta l  ae  f o r  
aP tS45)# ih  o r d e r  to, .o b ta in  .ap p ro ss lm te  v a lu e s  f o r ' t h e  
p l e a o e l s o t r i c  o o n s ta n t .  'fftoao tHO ourvoo o re  shom i o n  
pape 4 3 drawn to  th e  same a c a le ,  from  which i t .  i ? i l l  t® 
se e n  t h a t  th e  c o n s ta n t  p o l a r i s a t i o n  eom pilanoe i s  
pro.ctlQ?J.3.y c o n s ta n t  w ith  te m p e ra tu re  com pared w ith  th e  
c o n s ta n t  f ie ld .  cosnpH'aacOi w hich v a r i e s  a  f a c t o r  o f 
elK  on p a s s in g  th ro u g h  'th e  O u rie  p o in t,. ,& rough  v a lu e  
o f  was n la o  o b ta in e d  and  p l o t t e d  to  th e  same, sc a le , 
e e  8^6 on page45 « % e ln ,  th e  d i f f e r e n c e  In  th e  two 
co!?jpllance'S 4» very raarksd- a t  th e  O urle  p o i n t .  . These 
a e a a u rs s ie n ts  I n d ic a te  c l e a r l y  t h a t  th e  com pllanoes ' a t  
c o n s ta n t  p o l a r i s a t i o n  a r c  much more n e a r ly  t r u e  
" c o n s ta n ts " ' o f  th e  c r y s t a l  th a n  th e  com plipaiocs. a t  
C o n s ta n t f i e l d *  ■ ■
4;. a .  PXBaoisLBO'fR ic  üowam w ga.
T h e  t e m p e r a t u r e  d o p s a d e n o ©  o f  t b s  p i o j s o e l e c t r l o  
c o n s t a n t s  e v a l u a t e d  f r o m  t h e  o o m p l i a n o e s  ;m .a d i e i e o t r i c  
c o n s t a n t s  a r e  s h o w n  o n  p a g e s 4 6 ,  4 7  .  A l t h o u g h ,  f r o m  
■the t u v t u r e  o f  t h e s e  c â l s u î a t l o a s ,  t h e  a c c u r a c y  i a  n o t  
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In  t a r a s  of f i e l d  s t re n g th  o r  p o la r i s a t io n  i s  a t  once 
c lear*  The p o la r i s a t io n  c o n s tan ts  show l i t t l e  v a r i a t io n  
in  p ass in g  through the  Curie p o in t ,  while th e  f i e l d  
c o n s ta n ts  vary g r e a t ly .
These r e s u l t s ,  ag ree ing  with M u e lle r 's  f in d in g s  fo r  
Rochelle  s a l t ,  show t h a t ,  f o r  f e r r o e l e c t r i c  c ry s ta d s ,  
the e l a s t i c  and p ie z o e le c t r i c  co n s tan ts  should be 
expressed in  terms of p o la r i s a t io n  r a th e r  than  of the  
f i e l d  used by V oigt in  h is  o r ig in a l  fo rm u la tio n .
From the work on R ochelle  s a l t ,  i t  i s  no t c l e a r  
whether the  curve f o r  b^^ would show a decrease  a t  the 
Curie p o in t ,  a lthough some e f f e c t  i s  to  be expected by 
analogy w ith  the behaviour o f the e l a s t i c  com pliances.
The p re s e n t  measurements show th a t  b ( and, hence, 
of course a^^  ^ ) does decrease  a t  the  Curie p o in t ,  
r e tu rn in g  to  approxim ately the  same value  a t  lower 
tem p era tu res . This e f f e c t  i s  cons iderab ly  l a r g e r  than  
the  es tim a ted  experim enta l e r r o r .
4 .? .  DIELECTRIC CONSTANTS.
The f re e  d i e l e c t r i c  c o n s ta n t ,  measured a t  low 
fre q u e n c ie s ,  i s  shown on p age4 6 . At the  Curie p o in t
4i t  r i s e s  to  a value g r e a t e r  than  10 , drops to  about
3 o10 a t  100 K and then  f a l l s  more s te e p ly  to  f l a t t e n  ou t 
a t  a value of about 8 a t  6o^K.
To o b ta in  approximate va lues  f o r  the clamped 
d i e l e c t r i c  c o n s ta n t ,  o b se rv a tio n s  were made a t  10 mega;
% c y c le s .  I t  had been In tended to  re p e a t  th e se  a t  h ig h e r
5 0
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fy'équGnolés/ bat tmfqi'tWatGly the
lon g  lead.8 to  th e  c r y s t a l  b6ld.Gr* n e c e s s i t a t e d  by th e  
gaa /orÿbetàt* added to o  much Inductanbe to  th e  c i r c u i t  
to  make t b l s  p o s s ib le #
Yager (p a g e2 S8» re f#  Ip) has found th at*  a t  room 
tem perature* tbe d i e l e c t r i c  c o n sta n t measured a t  9#5 %
To'^ c y c le s  /  aeo# showed no d lf fe r e n ô è  from th é  clamped 
valüG/ At low  tem peratures th e d lp o lb  r e la x a t io n  
freqW nby may be eomewhat lo w er , Shou ld I t  be ae low  ae 
10^ c y c lé s  /  eéô \*  then th e va lu e  ob ta in ed  f o r  th e  
c l a m p e d  d i e l e c t r i c  c o n s t a n t  w o u l d  b e  l o s e  t h a n  th e  tru e  
v a l u e # ’
The c u r v e  ob ta in ed  lo  -sh o w n  on p a g e  s o  # I t s  
gen era l behaviour i s ' t h é  s a m e  a s  th a t  o f t h e  f r e e ’ c o n s t a n t  
Tflth a pronounced chajiigo o f  g r a d ie n t a t  Iqo'^K and'6<f % 
but w ith  a  maximum a t  the GUrle p o in t  o f  on ly  600#
Hence* a lth ough  ad op tion  o f the p o la r is a t io n  theory  
g i v e s  u s e l a s t i c  and p i e z o e l e c t r i c  c o n s t a n t s  which s h o w  an 
a lm ost normal v a r ia t io n  w ith  tem perature* y e t  th e clamped  
d l e l e o t r io  co n sta n t s t i l l  shows a la r g e  anomaly a t  th e  
O u r i e  p o in t*
Of th e  p o s tu la te s  o f  M ueller* s  th eo ry  have th er e ;  
î f o r e  been v e r i f ie d  f o r  KBP* and we s h a l l  now use h i s  
th ir d  assum ption ( t h a t  IS r e q u ir e s  a term In  p^) and see 
whether th e  th eory  p r e v io u s ly  developed  In  e .2  can be made 
t o  agree w ith  th e m e a s u r e m e n t s #
52
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4 .4# GALOÜLATIOHS FROM THE PHENOMEMOLOaiGAL THEORY#
We have seen  In  how th e  c o e f f i c i e n t  D may be
e v a lu a te d  from  a knowledge of. th e  f i e l d  dependence of th e  
d i e l e c t r i c  c o n s t a n t s  i n  th e  r e g io n  j u s t  above th e  C u rie  
p o i n t .  The r e l e v a n t  e q u a t io n  i s  zz  ç Ç ^ i/x +  g ) %
( 1 G ) .
M easurem ents i n  t h i s  range  have r e c e n t l y  been  made 
by B aum gartner (26) f o r  d i f f e r e n t  te m p e ra tu r e s  up t o  f i v e  
d e g re e s  above th e  C u rie  p o i n t .  H is  r e s u l t s  a r e
re p ro d u c e d  on page 6 3 , f i g . 4 .  From th ese*  K h as  been
o a l o u l a t e d  and  p l o t t e d  a g a i n s t  E /x ^ f o r  each  t e m p e r a tu r e .
The fa m ily  o f a p p ro x im a te ly  p a r a l l e l  c u rv es  o b ta in e d  i s  
shown on page 52 • From t h e i r  g r a d ie n t  1 /5 ^ 3  8 ) i  th e  v a lu e  
o f  B was o b ta in e d  and found to  be B*S x • T h is
com pares w i th  a v a lu e  o f  5#^'% 10"^^ o b ta in e d  by M u e l le r  
f o r  R o c h e lle  s a l t  by t h i s  m ethod.
The sp o n tan eo u s  p o l a r i s a t i o n  may now be 
c a l c u l a t e d  from e q u a t io n  (18) which g iv e s  
i s  th e  r e c i p r o c a l  f r e e  s u s c e p t i b i l i t y  a c t u a l l y  o b se rv ed  
below th e  C u rie  p o i n t .  The v a lu e s  o f  P o o b ta in e d  a re  
compared w ith  th e  m easured  v a lu e s  on page 54 *
To o b ta in  a  t h e o r e t i c a l  v a lu e  o f  th e  c o e rc iv e  f i e l d  
we may use  e q u a t io n  ( l 9 ) E c ~  and th e  v a lu e s  o f  B and
O b ta in ed  above . A l t e r n a t i v e l y  we can u se  th e  m easured 
v a lu e  of . The r e s u l t s  a r e  compared ora page  5 6 w ith  
B arîc la ’ g m easured  v a lu e s  {from page ( 1 )*
The v a lu e s  o f  and d is c u s s e d  above a re  c a lc u la te d
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from th e  meaawre'd d l e l e c t r i o  o o n s t a a t .  . We c a n ,  
ho nev o r, r e v e r s e  t h i s  process'- and , ' th e  m easured
v a lu e  of th e  sp o n tan eo u s  . p o l a r i s a t i o n ,  c a lh u la te -  a  v a lu e  
of t h e  clamped d i e l e c t r i c  c o n s t a n t  below th e  C u rie  p o in t#  
From o a n s ,{ ? f )  ^  i  3 6»
and (10) /
and from t h l a  Kj.' c an  be o b ta in e d .  Tba i^ e s u l t s  a rc  
compared w ith  th e  m eaaured  v a lu e s  on p;?.@e 5 7 .
4 . 5 .  OALOULA'flOMS' gROM IIASOM’S THEORY." '" '  -  '.:i ■ ..., ,. r._.,u. I, 1,1. . .I ' r  r .1 i, ill u . .r... J" i T r  ,. ,i . . f ;
Mason (19) h a s  d ev e lo p e d  a  th e o ry  f o r  R o c h e l le  s a l t  
and  KDP i n  te rm s  o f  th e  m otion  of th e  hydrogen  atom s 
betw een p o t e n t i a l  w e l l s  a lo n g  th e  hydrogen  bonds, th u s  
o b ta in in g  e x p r e s s io n s  f o r  t h e  d l e l e c t r i c  c o n s t a n t  and 
sp o n tan eo u s  p o i a r i s a t i o n *  bslng, d a t a  o b ta in e d  from th e  
te m p e ra tu re  dependence o f  th e  d i e l e c t r i c  c o n s ta n t  above 
th e  O urie  p o i n t ,  he c a l c u l a t e s  v a lu e s  f o r  th e  sp o n tan eo u s  
p o l a r i s a t i o n #  T h is  I s  compared w ith  th e  m easured  v a lu e s  
on page 54 * I t  w i l l  be o b se rv e d  t h a t  th e  m easured  cu rve  
f l a t t e n s  o f f  a t  a b o u t  1qO°K# Mason s u g g e s t s  t h a t  t h i s  i s  
due t o  th e  f a i l u r e  o f  th e  a p p l i e d  f i e l d  to  l i n e  up a l l  th e  
domains* H is v a lu e  o f  th e  s a t u r a t i o n  p o l a r i s a t i o n  o f  
19#3 % 10^ e*s*u# a g re e s  re m a rk ab ly  w e l l  w ith  th e  p r e s e n t  
v a lu e  o f  ab o u t 1g % e # s # u . ,  o b ta in e d  from th e
phonom enolog ioal th e o ry  u s in g  t h e  f i e l d  dependence o f  th e  
d i e l e c t r i c  c o n s t a n t  above th e  O urie  p o in t#
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- m e a s u r e d .
- M a s o n ' s  t h e o r y ,  
■ •ca lcu la ted  f r o m  ~Xl
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The clampèd d i le le c tr ld  co n sta n t was c a lc u la te d  from 
Mason*s form u la and I s  shovm p lo t t e d  on p a g e s ? #
In h i s  book ( I 9 ) Mason does n o t work out in  d e t a i l  
.the Goeroive f i e l d  f o r  KDP b u t, u s in g  an approxim ation  
which i s  v a l id  f o r  R ooh o lle  s a l t ,  he ooncludes th a t  as  
the tem perature tonds to  jnero the c o e r o iv e  f i e l d  should  
ten d  to  i n f i n i t y ,  th u s e x p la in in g  th e h igh  c o e r c iv e  
f i e l d  a t  low  te iap era tu re .
From h is  eq u a tio n  r e la t in g  p o la r is a t io n  and f i e l d ,  
an e x p r e ss io n  fo r  the c o e r c iv e  f i e l d  i s  d er iv ed  in  a . 3 .
From t h i s  and h is  curve fo r  the spontaneous p o la r is a t io n ,  
va l.ues f o r  th e  c o e r c iv e  f i e l d  ware c a lc u la te d  and are  
shown p lo t t e d  on page 5 6 $ I t  w i l l  be observed  th a t  th e  
curve reach es à d e f in i t e  l im i t  a t  th e  a b so lu te  sicro; 
co n seq u en t ly , i t  would appear th a t  Mason*s c o n c lu s io n s  
on t h i s  p o in t  are in c o r r e c t*
4#6* THE, m m  AI3D OimiPFD DIELEOTRIÜ OOH8TAI:T8 K y .  ,
The d i e l e c t r i c  c o n sta n t measured a t  r ig h t  a n g le s  to  
th e f e r r o e le c t r i c  a x is  a t  h igh  and low  fr e q u e n c ie s  i s  
shown on page 59 * L i t t l e  d i f fe r e n c e  in  behaviour i s  
. observed between th e  clamped and fr e e  v a lu e s ,  aa m ight 
be exp ected  from the sm a ll p i e z o e l e c t r i c  co u p lin g  in  
t h i s  d ir e c t io n *  The f a c t  th a t  th ere  i s  a maximum a t  
th e  Ourie p o in t  c o n tr a s ts  w ith  the b ehaviour o f  R o ch e lle  
s a l t ,  whore the e q u iv a le n t  c o n sta n ts  remain a t  a  s te a d y , 
low  va lu e  o f  about o and M r e s p e c t iv e ly *
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p o in t  can be ex p la in ed  aa being due to  th e  f a c t  th a t , a t  
t h i s  tem perature, m ost o f  th e  d ip o lo ’s aro l in e d  up a lon g  
th e  c a x is  and so a f i e l d  a lon g  a d ir e c t io n  a t  r ig h t  
a n g le s  w i l l  have very  l i t t l e  e f f e c t *  I n  f a c t  however, 
th e  curve d oes n o t f i n a l l y  f l a t t e n  out u n t i l  about 
60  ^ 70
4*7 , D l^ o m s io n .
C on sidering  f i r s t  the cu rves fo r  th e  spontaneous 
p o la r is a t io n  shown o n ,p a g e  S4 , i t  w i l l  be seen  th a t  . . 
both th e o r ie s  in d ic a te  a much h ig h er  s a tu r a t io n  
p o la r is a t io n  than th a t  a c tu a l ly  ob served . Mason* s  
su g g e s tio n  t lm t some o f th e  domains may be very  
d i f f i c u l t  to  r e v e r se  m ight account fo r  t h i s  d iffe r e n c e *  
Much more s e r io u s  i s  th e d ivergen ce between the  
g en era l shape o f  th e o b o erv e d -p o la r io a t lo n  curve and th a t  
c a lc u la te d  from d i e l e c t r i c  co n sta n t m easurem ents. The 
l a t t e r  rem ains a t  a very  low  v a lu e  u n t i l  about 9 0 °IC and 
th en  r i s e s  s te e p ly  to  f l a t t e n  o f f  a t  about 6 0 °K#
How, th e  spontaneous p o la r is a t io n  has been ob ta in ed  
from sa tu ra ted  h y s t e r e s is  lo o p s by a number o f  o b se r v e r s ,  
and t h e ir  r e s u l t s ,  though d i f f e r in g  in  d e t a i l ,  do in  
g en era l conform to  th e curve shown. A lso , th e an g le  o f
od i s t o r t io n  has been measured down to  77 K (2B) and aga in  
th e  r e s u l t s  confirm  th e behaviour o f the spontaneous 
p o ia r is a t io n *  I t  seem s, th e r e fo r e , v ery  u n l ik e ly  th a t  
th e v a lu e s  o f spontaneous p o la r is a t io n  can be fa r  wrong*
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The o a l o i i l a t e d .b o e r ç iv e  f i e l d  shown on page 5 6 l a ,  
of  c o u r s e ,  f o r  a  s i n g l e  dom a in , and we sh o u ld  e x p e c t  i t  
t o  be h igh er-  th a n  t h a t  a c t u a l l y  o c c u r r in g  in  à  multi'* 
domain’ c r y s t a l .  I t s  b e h a v io u r ,  however, i s  i n  d i r e c t  
c o n t r a s t  to  t h a t  o f  th e  observed f i e l d ,  r i a i n g  s t e e p l y  
where th e  l a t t e r  i s  s te a d y  and f l a t t e n i n g  o u t  where 
th e  l a t t e r  b e g in s  to  r i s e  s te e p ly *  The ag rce raen t w ith  
th e  Mason th eory  cu rve  i s  l ik e w is e  poor*
I t  can , o f  c o u r s e ,  be a rgued  t h a t  M ue l le r* o  
i n t r o d u c t i o n  o f  'a te rm  i n  to  th e  en e rg y  e q u a t io n  h as  
no g r e a t  t h e o r e t i c a l  j u s t i f i c a t io n  and t h a t ,  a l th o u g h  i t  
r e n d e r e d ■r e a s o n a b l e  ag reem ent w ith  ex p e r im en t f o r  R oche lle  
s a l t ,  a' more complex f u n c t i o n  m igh t bo n e c e s s a ry  f o r  KDP*
I t  co u ld  a l s o  he s a i d  th a t th e  va lue  o b ta in e d  f o r  B 
m igh t be wrohg by a c o n s id e r a b l e  f a c t o r  and t h a t ,  even i f  
c o r r e c t  above th e  C urie  p o i n t ,  i t  might v a ry  c o n s id e r a b ly  
on p a s s in g  th ro u g h  th e  C u rie  p o in t*
d r a n te d  a l l  t h i s ,  i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  see  how any 
fu n c tio n , however com p lex, cou ld  br ing  th e c a lc u la te d  and 
observed v a lu e s  o f  Po t o  ag reem en t, s in c e  below iQà^K th e  
p o l a r i s a t i o n  rem ains  p r a c t i c a l l y  c o n s t a n t ,  w h i le  th e  
d i e l e c t r i c  co n sta n t drops from th e r e g io n  o f # 0 0  to  about 
b a t  Ô0 K* \!o a r e ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  f o r c e d  to  th e  c o n c lu s io n  
t h a t  th e  d i e l e c t r i c  c o n sta n t, measured below th e  C u rie  
p o in t ,  boars no r e l a t i o n  to  t h e  spon taneous  p o l a r i s a t i o n *  , 
T ha t th e  h ig h  d i e l e c t r i c  c o n s t a n t  a t ,  s a y , c o u l d  
be due t o  t h e  r e v e r s a l  o f  domains i s  s c a r c e l y  p o s s i b l e ,
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f o r  f i e l d  s tr e n g th s  were usdd down to  0#1 v o lto /o m ,,v 7 h lle  
at. th iB  tem perature th e  cocrroive f i e l d  la  in  th e  
neighbourhood o f  % 00 vo lta/om *
The d io l e o t r i c  c o n sta n t io," however, s l i g h t l y  f i q l d  
dependent even a t  very low  f i e l d  s tren g th s*  For exam ple, 
a change in  f i e l d  s tr e n g th  from 1 v o lt /o m . to  o*1 v o l t /c m .  
produced a d ecrease  in  d i e l e c t r i c  co n sta n t o f  about 6y^ *
I t  w i l l  be r e c a l le d  th a t , in  th e  oe.Be o f  f e r r e t  
:m agnetica , i t  i s  p o s s ib l e ,  in  s u ita b le  sam p les, to  o b ta in  
a la rg o  m a g n etisa tio n  by the a p p l ic a t io n  o f  v ery  sm a ll 
f i e ld s *  At th e  boundary between two dom aiiis, in s te a d  o f  
having two a d ja cen t d ip o le s  p o in t in g  in  o p p o s ite  d ir e c t io n s ,  
th ere  l e  a gradua l change in  th e  d ir e c t io n  o f th e  d ip o lo s  
ooourr ing over many atom ic p lan es*  I n  c e r ta in  specim ens 
a sm a ll f i e l d  may then be a b le  to  move th o se  "Blooh w a l l s ”
In a d ir e c t io n  tr a n sv e r se  to  i t s e l f  f o r  co n s id e ra b le  
d is ta n c e s*  Presum ab ly, i n  a p e r f e c t  c r y s t a l  t h i s  would 
mean th a t  a very  sm a ll f i e l d  cou ld  ^nagnetlae th e spoolm en  
to  sa tu ra tio n *  Im p u r itie s  and o th er  im p erfoction a  in  th e  
l a t t i c e  w i l l  p rev en t t h i s  occu rrin g  and f i e l d s  la r g e  
enough to  r e v e r se  com p lete domains \/ ith o u t w a ll  movement 
may be required* The i n i t i a l  p erm ea b ility  i s ,  th e r o fo r e ,  
in t im a te ly  con n ected  w ith  th e  c o e r c iv e  f i e l d  in  th e  
m agnetic c a s e . T h eir  r e la t io n  i s  shown on  ra g e  6 3 .  
from which i t  w i l l  be observed  th a t ,  in  a la r g e  v a r ie ty  ‘ 
o f su b sta n c es , h igh  i n i t i a l  p erm ea b ility  i s  a s s o c la to d  w ith  























in Ferromagnetics(ref.25) in KHgPO^(ref.26)
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With t h i s  p ic tu r e  in  mind, r tlio behaviour o f  KDP 
becomta more c le a r  i t  wa %ssume that^ = aa w e l l  aa th e
com p lete r é v e r s a l  o f dbmaino by la r g e  f i e l d s , ;  we can  
hàyè movement o f th e  domain w a ll* Somewhere in  th e  
r e g io n  o f  i o i f  K th é spontaneous p o la r is a t io n  has reached  
th e  maximum and, hence, th e  h igh  d i e l e c t r i c  co n sta n t  
below t h i s  p o in t  must be due to  sm a ll movements o f  th e  
domain w a lls*  As th e  tem perature f a l l s ,  t h i s  w a ll  
movement becomes more d i f f i c u l t  u n t i l  a t  about 6o^K i t  
has a lm ost ce a sed , s in c e  below  t h i s  tem perature th e  
d i e l e c t r i c  co n sta n t changes v ery  l i t t l e .  To p o la r is e  
th e  substaboe in  a g iv en  d ir e c t io n ,  th en , re q u ire s  
r e v e r s a l  o f com plete dom ains, so we have a sharp in c r e a se  
in  th e  va lu e  o f th e  c o e r c iv e  f i e l d .
The in tim a te  r e la t io n  between tho d i e l e c t r i c  co n sta n t  
and c o e r c iv e  f i e l d  can a l s o  be see n  in  th e behaviour o f  
K.T>2^^ P4. • Bant l e  ( 92 ) measured th e  d i e l e c t r i c  c o n sta n t a t  
a f i e l d  s tr e n g th  o f  40 v o lts /cm *  H is graph i s  reproduced  
in  f ig *  2 , page 63 , and shows the d i e l e c t r i c  co n sta n t  
becoming independent o f tem perature a t  about 140°K.
Zwioker and S ch errer  ( 15 ) ob ta in ed  a p lo t  o f  th e  c o e r c iv e  
f i e l d  w ith  tem perature, reproduced in  f i g .  1, page 6 3 ^
A sharp in c r e a se  In tho c o e r c iv e  f i e l d  occu rs a t  about
Û140 K, which corresp on ds v ery  c lo s e ly  to  th e tem perature  
a t  which th e d i e l e c t r i c  c o n sta n t becomes independent o f  
tem p eratu re.
A fu r th e r  p o in t  o f  in t e r e s t  in  B an tle^ s curve i s  th e
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k im  -which o c e w s  a t  about ISO^K, oorresp on û in s to  the  
k lnha in  th e KDP curves a t  about 100°K. Thus, f o r  both  
KDP and KI) PO^the k ink  In the d i e l e c t r i c  co n sta n t curve  
appears to  occur in  th e  neighbourhood o f the tem perature  
a t  which maximum p o la r is a t io n  i s  reach ed .
No d ir e c t  o b serv a tio n s  o f  th e domain s tr u c tu r e  o fI
KDP have y e t  been made but r e c e n t work on barium t i t a n a te  
has d e a lt l  w ith  t h i s  s u b je c t , Forebergh (B7) c la im s th a t  
movement o f domain w a l ls  can be seen  by use o f a 
p o la r is in g  m icroscop e. The w a ll  movement i s  sa id  to  
respond sm ooth ly to  f i e l d  u n t i l  th e  f i e l d  i s  o f  s u f f i c i e n t  
magnitude to  r e v e r se  com p lete domains* U n fo r tu n a te ly , no
in fo n n a tio n  I s  g iv en  as to  the magnitude o f th e  f i e l d s  
req u ired  to  o b ta in  movement o f the domain w a l l .
I t  may be n oted  in  p a ss in g  th a t  the phenom eno log ica l 
th eo ry  develop ed  by D evonsh ire (11) fo r  barium t i t a n a t e  
y ie ld s  d i e l e c t r i c  co n sta n te  c o n s id e ra b ly  l e s o  than th o se  
a c tu a l ly  ob served . The ev id en ce  from barium t i t a n a t e  
len d s  w e igh t to  th e  su p p o s it io n  th a t the behaviour o f th e  
d i e l e c t r i c  co n sta n t and c o e r c iv e  f i e l d  in  KDP can be 
accounted fo r  by movement o f th e  domain w a l l .
D i f f i c u l t i e s  a r is e  when we tr y  to  v i s u a l i s e  som ething  
s im i la r  to  a B loch w a ll* In  ferrom agnetism  a m agnetic 
d ip o le  can assume any d ir e c t io n  in  a p a ce ,so  the gradua l 
tu rn ing  round o f  th e  d ip o lo  d ir e c t io n  req u ired  fo r  the  
B loch w a l l  can be a ch iev ed . In KDP no such e f f e c t  seems 
to  be p o s s ib le  s in c e  th e  d ip o le  can on ly  o r ie n ta te  i t s e l f
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a lon g  s i x  d ir e c t io n s  (assum ing th e  b a s is  o f S la t e r ’ s  
th eory  to  be c o r r e c t ) # _ _
Suppose, f i r s t  o f a l l ,  th a t  th e  a d ja cen t m o lecu les  
form ing the boundary o f  two domains have d ip o le s  p o in t in g  in  
o p p o site  d ir e c t io n s *  Then on th e bond between them th ere  
must e i t h e r  be two hydrogens or none a t  a l l*  T h is i s  
s c a r c e ly  p o s s ib le  as i t  would req u ire  movement o f  hydrogen . 
atoms from one bond to  th e n e x t a t  th e Curie p o in t , u n le s s  
bonds w ith  two or  no hydrogens, e x i s t  in  a p p lied  ab le  
numbers a t  a l l  tem peratures# ,
N ext, suppose we have a b u ffe r  la y e r  o f  m o lecu les  w ith  
th e  d ip o le s  on one s id e  p o in t in g  up and on th e  o th er  p o in t :  
s in g  down# Then th e t a f f e r  d ip o le  w i l l  have one hydrogen up 
and one down so i t s  d ip o le  w i l l  p o in t  a t  r igh t, an g les  to  c# 
Belov; the C urie p o in t  a l l  d ip o le s  p r e fe r  to  l i e  a lo n g  th e  c 
a x is  so  the boundary d ip o le  w i l l  be in  an u n sta b le  p o s i t io n  
and can r e a d i ly  be turned in to  e i th e r  the-H or e d ir e c t io n  
by a sm a ll f i e l d ,  th u s p ro v id in g  a mechanism fo r  th e  
movement o f  the boundary w a lls*
I f  t h i s  were the wholo s to r y , o f  cou rs o , com plete  
p o la r is a t io n  o f th e  c r y s t a l  cou ld  be accom p lished  by 
very  sm a ll f i e l d s ,  but a s  we have see n , th e  f i e l d  
req u ired  a t  100*'k i s  o f  th e  order o f  8000 v o l t s /c m .
T his can be accounted  f o r ,  i f  we co n sid e r  th a t  th e  domain 
w a l ls  can be moved tr a n s v e r s e ly  by a sm a ll f i e l d ,  on ly  
u n t i l  an o b s ta c le  i s  reached in  th e  form o f  an im purity  
or d is lo c a t io n  in  th e c r y s ta l*  The c o e r c iv e  f i e l d  i s  a
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measure o f t iis  fo r ce  req u ired  to  overcome t h i s  o b sta c le *
' * . . .D ip o le s  a t  r ig h t  a n g le s  to  th e  c a x is  w i l l  not be
a b le  to  p e r s i s t  t o  a b so lu te  aero , so a tem perature w i l l  
be reached a t  ?;hich th e ea sy  method o f  p o la r is a t io n  by 
domain w a ll movement i s  no lo n g er  p o s s ib l e .  T his  
tem pérature w i l l  appear vaaoros cop ie  a l l y  a s  th e p o in t  
a t  which th e  d i e l e c t r i c  co n sta n t becomes independent o f  
tem perature and th e  c o e r c iv e  f i e l d  in c r e a s e s  towards 
the t h e o r e t ic a l  v a lu e  fo r  a s in g le  domain*
The behaviour o f th e KDP d i e l e c t r i c  co n sta n ts  a t♦
r ig h t  a n g le s  to  th e  f e r r o e le c t r i c  ax^s f i t s  in  w ith  
t h i s  g en er a l p ic tu re*  (page 59)  does not reach a
c o n sta n t vaùLue u n t i l  60 or ?0°K su g g e st in g  th a t ,  down 
to  t h i s  tem perature, d ip o le s  can s t i l l  be o r ie n ta te d  
a lon g  the a or b a x is*  U n fo rtu n a te ly , th e  accuracy of 
measurement i s  n o t s u f f i c i e n t  to  determ ine whether th e  
g ra d ien t o f  th e  curve v a n ish es  com p lete ly  below  6o°K*
To summarise th e  above su g g e s tio n s  to  account f o r  
th e  v a r ia t io n  o f  tho d i e l e c t r i c  c o n sta n t w ith  tem peratu re, 
we may say th a t ,  had the t r a n s i t io n  been one o f  th e f i r s t  
ord er , as p r e d ic te d  by S la t e r ' s  th eo ry , a l l  domains would 
be co m p le te ly  p o la r is e d  a t  the Curie p o in t .  No fu r th e r  
movement o f d ip o le s  would then  be p o s s ib le  w ith ou t th e  
a p p l ic a t io n  o f very  la i^ e  f i e l d s  and, co n seq u en t ly , the  
i n i t i a l  v a lu e  o f  tho d i e l e c t r i c  co n sta n t would f a l l  
r a p id ly  from th e h igh  v a lu e  a t  th e C urie p o in t  to  a 
c o n sta n t low  v a lu e  due to  atom ic and e le c t r o n ic
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p o la r is a t io n  o n ly . Two e f f e c t s  com p le te ly  mask t h i s  
behaviour* In  th e  f i r s t  p la c e , th e t r a n s it io n  i s  n o t  
sharp and the spontaneous p o la r is a t io n  does not reach a 
co n sta n t v a lu e  u n t i l  20-30^  below th e O uriè p o in t .  When 
t h i s  tem perature has been reached and the l in in g , up o f  
d ip o le s  in  th e domain has been com p leted , the d i e l e c t r i c  
co n sta n t drops more r a p id ly  b ut, because o f th e d ip o le  
movement due to  m otion o f th e  domain w a l l ,  i t  does n o t  
reach  i t s  f i n a l  sm a ll v a lu e  u n t i l  Cd^K*
With t h i s  in  mind the poor agreem ent o f th e  Mason 
and M u e ller  th e o r ie s  w ith  experim ent cannot be taken  as  
a condem nation o f th é  th e o r ie s ,  fo r  th ey  app ly  on ly  to  
a s in g le  domain. L ik ew ise , no v a l id  o b je c t io n  to  thé  
S la t e r  th eory  has been p r e se n te d , a lthough  th e broadening  
o f the t r a n s i t io n  has n o t y e t  been s a t i s f a c t o r i l y  
ex p la in e d ,
4.6,4 POSSIBLE FUTtm K15SSAHCH.
I t  i s  thought th a t  fu r th e r  p rogress in  the under; 
:sta h d in g  o f f e r r o e la o t r io s  w i l l  b e s t  be ach ieved  by a 
developm ent o f  domain th eo ry  and experim ent to  a l e v e l  
comparable w ith  th a t  obtaining; in  ferromag.no11 sm,
A ttem pts m ight be made to  study th e  domain s tr u c tu r e  o f  
K W  d ir e c t ly  by the p o la r is in g  m icroscope a lth ou gh  t h i s  
approach i s  l i k e l y  to  be much more d i f f i c u l t  than in  th e  
t i ta n a to  c a s e . E le c t r o -o p t ic a l  s tu d ie s  m ight a l s o  prove  
w orth w h ile . Comparison o f  th e  low  tem perature behaviour
o f o th er  f o r r o o le o t r lo s - o f  . t h i s  group (e#g* EH^Aa O4 ) 
would be in to r o o t ln g #  Ho syotom atlo  h igh  froqucnoy  
d i e l e c t r i c  s tu d io s  have y e t  boon a ttem p ted , Tho 
r e la x a t io n  tim e o f t h o  %D? d lp o lo  and i t s  r e la t io n  to  
tem perature m ight h e lp  to  throw l i g h t  on  tho meohanlam 
o f  ^ p o la r is a t io n #  I f  nooosoary th in  stu d y co u ld  m  
extended  In to  the in fr a -r e d #
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5 - CRYSTAL GROWTH.
5* 1 . THE SEARCH FOR A SUITABLE TECHNIQUE.
I t  was known th a t  c r y s t a l s  o f p otassiu m  dihydrogen  
phosphate (KDP’^ cou ld  be grown from sm a ll se e d s  s e t  in  a 
sa tu r a te d  s o lu t io n  which was then s lo w ly  co o led ; i t  was 
a l s o  known th a t  se e d s  cou ld  be produced by a llo w in g  a 
sa tu r a te d  s o lu t io n  t o  c o o l  down ra p id ly * .
F ir s t  a t te m p ts 'to  o b ta in  sm a ll seed s  produced a mass 
o f sm a ll n eed le -sh a p ed  c r y s t a l s  but th e a d d it io n  o f a 
sm a ll amount of KOH g a v e 'sm a l l ,  sh o r t p r ism s ,, Ludy ( B i ) .  
The m a jo r ity  o f th e se  were m isshapen or crack ed , but 
ou t o f  a f a i r l y  la r g e  number a few  which wore w e ll-sh a p ed  
and fr e e  from f la w s  cou ld  be o b ta in e d . These were used  
as s e e d s .
The seed  was d r i l l e d  and mounted on a sm a ll p in  
f ix e d  v e r t i c a l l y  n ear th e p er im eter  o f a P" d iam eter  
hori'iionta l p ersp ex  d is c  d r iv en  a t  about *0 rev s/m in u te  
from a sm a ll c lo ck  m otor. The d is c  and seed  were 
immersed in  a sa tu ra te d  s o lu t io n  o f KDP co n ta in ed  in  a 
g la s s  d ish  h o ld in g  l e s s  than a l i t r e  o f  s o lu t io n .
T h is in  turn was immersed in  a water b a th .
The tem perature was c o n tr o l le d  as f o l lo w s .  A sm a ll 
bobb in of p le /tin ium  w ire was immersed in  th e bath , 
form ing one o f  th e arms o f  a W heatstone b rid ge w ith  a 
w a l l  ga lvanom eter a s i t s  d e te c to r .  When the b r id ge  was 
ba lanced  th e l i g h t  r e f l e c t e d  from the ga lvanoraeter m irror •
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f e l l  on a p h o to e le o tr ic  c e l l #  Tho output o f  the c e l l ,  
a f t e r  a m p l i f ic a t io n , c o n tr o l le d  a th yratron  w ith the 
bath h ea te r  in  i t o  anode c i r c u i t .  The c i r c u i t  was 
arranged in  such a way tha,t, when the tem perature f e l l  
the ©pot o f l i g h t  moved onto the p h o to c e l l  and thus  
s ta r te d  o f f  the h eater#  By t h is  means, a tem perature  
r e g u la t io n  o f ra th e r  b e t te r  than on^C cou ld  be 
m a in ta in ed . By a l t e r in g  the ba lance of th e b r id g e , 
the bath tem perature cou ld  be d ecreased  s low ly#
With t h i s  arrangem ent, a c r y s ta l  about 3 oma x 1 cm. 
X 1 cm# was u l t im a te ly  grown b ut, a lthough i t s  e x te r n a l  
sh ape' was good, i t  vms in te r n a l ly  cracked and com p le te ly  
u n su ita b le  f o r  e l a s t i c  m easurem ents.
Up to  th is  p o in t , the amount o f  s o lu t io n  used  had 
been too  sm a ll to  produce la r g e  c r y s ta l s  by c o o lin g  o v er , 
sa y , a 80^C ran ge. In a d d it io n , th e  poor q u a l i ty  was 
a t tr ib u te d  to  tem perature g r a d ie n ts  in  th e  so lu t io n *
N ext, a ttem p ts were made w ith  q u a n t i t ie s  up to  th ree  
l i t r e s .  The h ea tin g  was now done from the mains mid 
c o n tr o l le d  through a r e la y  by the th y ra tron  current*
Trouble was now exp er ien ced  from a la r g e  q u a n tity  o f  
n u c le i  form ing n ear the su rface  o f th e s o lu t io n  and 
f a l l i n g  towards th e bottom; many o f  them, lan d in g  on 
tho growing c r y s t a l ,  sp o ile d  i t s  q u a l i t y .  To co u n tera c t  
t h i s ,  c r y s ta l  seed s  were d r i l l e d  and suspended by h a ir s  
from a p a x o lin  d is c  4" in  d iam eter, in  the hope th a t  the  
d is c  would c o l l e c t  most o f the f a l l i n g  n u c le i .  The
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c r y s t a l s  produced, w h ile  improved in  q u a l i ty ,  were by no 
means good. ’
The r e s is t a n c e  th erm o m eter-p h o to cé ll-th y ra tro n  
c i r c u i t  had proved troub lesom e to  a d ju st and keep in  
con tin uou s o p e r a tio n , and one batch o f c r y s t a l s  was 
s p o i le d  by th e  r e la y  s t ic k in g .  I t  was th e r e fo r e  
d ecid ed  to  abandon t h i s  method o f tem perature c o n tr o l  and 
to  use .in ste a d  a to lu en e  bulb  w ith  the Sunvie  
P ro p ortion in g  Head and an e le c tr o n ic  c i r c u i t .  T his had 
th e added advantage o f g iv in g  a tem perature c o n tr o l  o f 
O'Oi^C under tho b e s t  o p era tin g  c o n d it io n s ;  the  
op era tin g  teinperature cou ld  be s lo w ly  in crea sed  or  
d ecreased  by hand by means o f the Sunvio P ro p ortion in g  
Head. The c i r c u i t  i s  d escr ib ed  in  6 .1 .
The b est c r y s t a l s  produced by t h i s  arrangement v;ere 
about 5 cms. lo n g  by 1 cm. by 1 cm. and, a lth ough  th ey  
con ta in ed  numerous crack s and cloudy p o r t io n s , y e t  w ith  
care in  c u t t in g  and g r in d in g , co n sid e ra b le  p o r t io n s  o f  
good, c le a r  c r y s ta l  were ob ta in ed  f o r  use in  m easurem ents. 
N u c léa tio n  a t  the su rfa ce  was s t i l l  troublesom e and i t  was 
obvious th a t , i f  la r g e r  c r y s t a l s  were to  be grown, h a ir s  
cou ld  no lo n g er  be' used as a method o f su p p ort.
A doub le tank o f p ersp ex  was b u i l t .  The in n er  tanic, 
to  ho ld  th e s o lu t io n ,  was of d im ensions 10” high x x 
12” . The o u ter  was f i l l e d  v?ith w ater to  a l e v e l  above 
th a t  o f  the s o lu t io n  in  th e in n e r . The tem perature o f  
th e w ater was c o n tr o l le d  by th e th erm osta t, the h e a te r s
7 3
be ing  s itu a te d  underneath the in n er tank* The f lo o r  o f  
th e  in n er tank was thus a t  a s l i g h t l y  h ig h er  tem perature  
th en  the s o lu t io n  and any n u c le i  .formed th ere  tended to  
d isso lv e *
The in n er  tanlc was c lo se d  by a p ersp ex  s h e e t  to  
exc lu d e dust* Water vapour condensed on the r e la t iv e l y  
co ld  top su rfa ce  and w a lla  above th e  v ;a to r -ja ck e t l e v e l  
and streamed back In to  th e s o lu t io n ,  thus k eep in g  the  
w a lla  washed down* As th e in n er tank was p r a c t ic a l ly  
a i r t i g h t ,  the vapour above th e s o lu t io n  waa a lm ost a t  the 
s o lu t io n  tem perature, and the absence of a c o ld  su rfa ce  
in  co n ta c t w ith  the s o lu t io n  reduced th e n u c lé a tio n  to  
a minimumf >
A motor mounted on top o f the in n er  tank was gea^red 
to  d r iv e 3a t  about 4 re v s /m in u te , a s t a in l e s s  s t e e l  s h a f t ,  
exten d in g  a lm ost to  th e bottom o f  the tanlc* Three c r o ss  
members o f s t a i n l e s s  s t e e l  ivero f ix e d  to  the v e r t ic a l  
s h a f t  a t  1'J” in te r v a l s  and, on the ends o f  th e s e , the  
c r y s ta l  seed s  were mounted on sm a ll v e r t i c a l  ro d s .
The same motor drove a sm a ll p r o p e lle r  in  th e o u ter  
tank a t  about 100 rev s/m in u te  to  keep th e  w ater in  
c ir c u la t io n *
With s u it a b le  arrangement of h ea te rs  and to lu en e  
bulb , a Beckmann thermometer t e s t  showed th a t  the
o —tem pérature awing was ±  o-o i C .
C rysta l,a produced up to  th is  p o in t  had n ever
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exQQOderi 1 cm* a lon g  th e a or b a x e s , wberoao - a le n g th  o f
2 o m o . was req u ired  a lon g  t h e s e  axes* The pK o f  th e  
ordinary KH P C ^ so lu tion  io  about 4*5» %nd^  in  viow  o f  tUo 
sûocooofùl rooulto obtained by adding KOH whon growing 
n u o lo l ,  KOH v;a8 now added to  th e s o lu t io n  to  b r in g  th e  
pH un to  6 .6*
S o m e  o e e d  c r y o t a l s  g r o w n  r a p id ly  a t  c o n sta n t  
tem perature by ev a p o ra tio n  o f  the s o lu t io n  d id , in  f a o t ,  
g r o w  o a t lo f a e t o r i ly  a long t h e  a and b a k o o ,  T x it v/hen 
o r y e ta lo  were grown o lo n ly  under o o n tr o lle d  c o o lin g  th e  
crooB -n eo tion  romalnod th e o a m e  and e v e n  s h o w e d  a s l i g h t  
tendency to  ta p er  w h ile  growth a lon g  tho c a x le  
c Ont inuod f r o o ly #
On th e  s u g g e s t io n  o f  Dr A#N#Holden o f  th e B e l l  
Telephone L a b o r a to r ie s , em ail q u a n t i t ie s  o f  potaseium  
o x a l a t e  w e r e - added to  th e  s o lu t io n  In stea d  o f KOH*
C ry sta ls  o f  crosB -aectlon  up to  9 oma. In tho a and b 
d ir e c t io n s  were e a s i l y  grown In  a sm a lle r  bath from t h i s  
so lu t io n *  On account o f  in f e r io r  tem perature c o n tr o l  
th e se  were n o t o f the b ea t q u a l i t y ,  but th ey  were u sed  
a s seed s  in  the more e la b o r a te  system  and, from thorn- 
c r y s t a l s  of d im en sions a :< 2 x  14 oim* wore grown# Tho 
l a t t e r  were m ostly  o f  very  good q u a l i ty  w h ile  in  th e  bath, 
but a few crack s were caused  by sip h on in g  out tho l iq u id  
to o  rap id ly#
The ta p er in g  o f t h i s  batch was ra th e r  more pronounced  
and amounted to  about 2 ^ /towards the c a x is#
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For th e n ex t b atch , potassium  o x a la te  was added to  the  
la r g o ,b a th  to  about Ip g m s . / l i t r e  o f so lu t io n #  Good 
c r y s t a l s  were grown from two good q u a l ity , seed s but th o se  
grown from cracked see d s  were much l o s s  s a t is fa c to r y *
T his tim e the s o lu t io n  was siphoned ou t very  s lo w ly , 
tak in g  about. 6 hours to  siphon  out 16 l i t r e s ,  th e  
th erm osta t b ein g  l e f t  runn ing u n t i l  the p ro cess  was 
com p lete# T his treatm en t proved to  be e n t ir e ly  
s a t i s f a c t o r y ,  fo r  no crack s deve loped  dur ing removal from  
th e  tank, th e b e s t  c r y s t a l  rem aining com p le te ly  fr e e  
from flaw s*
The ta p er in g  prob lem s had n o t been so lv e d  and had, 
in  f a c t ,  in crea sed  to  about • The amount o f o x a la te  
added and th e g en er a l  c o n d it io n s  o f growth had n o t  
d if f e r e d  a p p rec ia b ly  from th a t  employed in  the sm a ll bath  
when producing th e o r ig in a l  la r g e  c r o s s - s e c t io n  c r y s ta ls #  
T his th e r e fo r e  su g g ested  a gradua l p o iso n in g  o f the  
s o lu t io n  by some im p u rity .
I t  was r e c a l le d  th a t  in  the la r g e - s c a l e  p rod u ction  
o f  ammonium dihydrogen  phosphate, (ADP)jiron i s  u sed  as  
an in h ib ito r  to  p reven t fu r th e r  growth a long the a and b 
axes# The amount used  I s  f a i r l y  c r i t i c a l ,  e x c e ss  
produc ing ta p er in g  o f  th e c r y s t a l s .  For .ADP about 
0#06 g m s . / l i t r e  was found to  be a s a t i s f a c t o r y  amount.
T his su g g ested  th a t  tho c r y s ta l  su pp ortin g  s h a f t  o f  
s t a in l e s s  s t e e l  m ight p rov id e a p o s s ib le  source o f  ir o n , 
fo r  a lthough  s t a in l e s s  s t e e l  tanlcs are used  com m ercia lly  
f o r  ADP w ith ou t any ad verse e f f e c t s ,  KDP m ight be
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co n s id e ra b ly  more a e n s i t iv e  to  the presenèè: o f  ir o n  In  
th e  s o lu t io n .
A ccord in g ly , a c a r e fu l  exam ination  o f tho  
q u a n t i t ie s  o f iro n  p r e se n t in  the v a r io u s  so itv tion a  was 
undertaken .
The T h lo g ly c o l l ic  a c id  (HSOH^ COOH) t e s t  f o r  ir o n  
appeared to  be th e m ost con ven ien t and was perform ed as  
f o l lo w s : -  To 5 c o s .  o f  th e  n eu tra l t e s t  s o lu t io n ,  one 
drop o f  T h io g ly c o l l ic  a c id  was added, fo l lo w e d  by |o c .  
o f co n cen tra ted  ammonium h yd roxid e. The c o lo u r  produced  
was compared w ith  th a t  o f  a  standard iro n  s o lu t io n  
means o f  a co lo r im eter#
For com parison, s o lu t io n s  o f KDP s a l t  sa tu r a te d  a t  
room tem perature were u sed . E xdess KDP was added to  
d i s t i l l e d  w ater; th e s o lu t io n  was h eated  u n t i l  a l l  was 
d is s o lv e d  and was th en  a llo w ed  to  c o o l aga in  to  g iv e  
s o lu t io n  The c r y s ta l  d e p o s it  formed on th e  bottom
was aga in  d is s o lv e d  to  form a sa tu ra ted  s o lu t io n  in  th e  
same way, g iv in g  s o lu t io n  "B". Gommoroial KDP s o lu t io n  
**A” gave . 0 0 1 9  g m s .F e . / l i t r e  o f sa tu ra ted  s o lu t io n  w h ile  
s o lu t io n  gave rou gh ly  th e  same. That i s ,  
r e c r y s t a l l i s a t i o n  d id  n o t a p p rec ia b ly  change th e ir o n  
c o n te n t . (T h is  f ig u r e  a g rees  w ith  m anufacturer’s  
e s t im a te s  o f  th e  percentiage o f  i r o n ) .
When, in  th e  p rep a ra tio n  o f s o lu t io n  "A" potassium  
o x a la te  was added, th e amount o f  ir o n  in creaood  to  .1 
g m s . / l i t r e  f o r  an o x a la te  c o n ce n tra tio n  o f about
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10 g m s . / l i t r e ,  w h i le , fo r  s o lu t io n  th e oon oon tra tion  
of iro n  f e l l  t o  much l e a s  than #00t g m s * / l i t r e .  (The 
t o s t  employed was n o t s u f f i c i e n t l y  s e n s i t i v e  to  oatim ate  
l o s s  than *001 gma. F e . / l i t r e . )
On t e s t in g  the s o lu t io n  in  the tank , i t  was found to  
co n ta in  ra th e r  more than #005 g m s .F e / l itr o #  Tho iro n  
im purity  was th e r e fo r e  con sid erab ly  g r e a te r  than in  an 
ordinary s o lu t io n  of the commercial s a l t#
An attem p t was now made to  p u r ify  the s o lu t io n  by 
adding o x a la te  to  th e  e x te n t  o f  about 20 g m s . / l i t r e  and 
evaporatin^S the s o lu t io n  in  6 s ta g e s  u n t i l  on ly  about 
one l i t r e  was l e f t .  T his was t e s t e d  and found to  co n ta in  
more than .o1 g m s .F o / l i t r e  and was th e r e fo r e  d isc a rd ed .
On t e s t in g  the s a l t  ob tain ed  from th e  s ix  c r y s t a l l i s :  
a t io n s ,  th e iro n  co n te n t was found to  in c r e a se  g ra d u a lly  
from l e s s  than «001 to  .005  g m s « / l i t r e ,  so th e p ro ce ss  
was rep eated  f o r  the l a s t  three b a tc h e s .
The s o lu t io n  was then  made up again  w ith  d i s t i l l e d  
w ater and about 10 g m s # / l i t r e  o f potassium  o x a la te  were 
added. To a v o id  fu r th e r  contam ination  from the s t e e l  
su p p ort, t h i s  was rep la ced  by a g la s s  support*
By c u tt in g  th e  t e e th  from one o f  tho g e a r s , th e  
c r y s t a l s  were stopped  fo r  one q u a r ter  o f  each r e v o lu t io n  
o f  the main d r iv e  so  th a t  th e s o lu t io n  and c r y s t a l s  d id  
n ot r o ta te  co n tin u o u s ly  to g e th e r .
S ta r t in g  w ith  good seed s in  the p u r if ie d  s o lu t io n ,  
c r y s t a l s  were grown show ing l i t t l e  or no ta p e r  and were
Tapering C r y s t a l s  in t h e  Tank .
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removed from the tank w ith ou t d ev e lo p in g  cr a ck s . (A 
f la w  occurring; h a l f  v/ay a lon g  t h e i r  le n g th  was duo to  a  
power c u t .)
A photograph o f  th ese  c r y s t a l s  i s  reproduced on th e  
o p p o site  page ( lo w er  p i c t u r e ) .  The upper p ic tu r e  shows 
th e p rev io u s  batch  b efore  removal from th e tank * The 
pronounced ta p er  o f  the c r y s t a l s  can be se e n .
5#S. SmaiARY OBVCRYSTAL GROWING TECHNIQUE FINALLY EMPLOYED
a) Sm a ll seed  c r y s t a l s  were produced by prep arin g  a 
sa tu ra te d  s o lu t io n  o f commercial KDP a t  3 0 ^G. and pH 
c o n c e n tr a tio n  between 5 and 6 , and a llo w in g  i t  to  co o l  
down r a p id ly .  Some o f the b e s t  were s e le c te d  a s n u c le i  
f o r  fu r th e r  growth*
b) Tlie seed  c r y s t a l s  were rota.tod in  3 -4  l i t r e s  o f
s o lu t io n  sa tu r a te d  a t  4 0 °C ., to  which had been added 
potassium  o x a la te  a t  about lo  g r a s . / l i t r e .  The tem perat: 
ure o f the bath was k ep t co n sta n t to  about 0 .1 ° C. The
c r y s t a l s  were removed from the tan li when th ey  had 
reached tho req u ired  len g th  (about a cm s.) a lon g  the a and 
b a x e s . A void ing th e  c e n tr a l  p o r t io n  each was sawn in to
b lo ck s  o f th e se  d im ensions a long th e  a and b axes and
about in  the c d ir e c t io n .
In each , a h o le  0 .1 ” in  d iam eter was d r i l l e d ,  p a r a l l e l  to
th e  a a x is ,  to  a depth  o f about 4 ” .
c). About IB l i t r e s  o f  s o lu t io n  o f  KDP sa tu r a te d  a t  
050 C. were prepared and c a r e fu l ly  f i l t e r e d  se v e r a l  t im e s .  
The pH c o n c e n tr a tio n  was a d ju sted  to  about 5 and the ir o n
î';-
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co n ten t to  #0025 g m a # /litr e#  About 10 gms. o f  .
potassium  o x a la t e / I i t r e  were added* (W ith a low er ir o n  
c o n te n t th e  o x a la te  would be u n n e c e ssa r y )#
In th e  h o le s  d r i l l e d  in  the c r y s ta l  seeds^ rod s o f  
s t a in l e s s  s t e e l ,  f ” lo n g  and covered  w ith  p l a s t i c ,  were 
In serted#  These were a ttach ed  to  h o r iz o n ta l  g la s s  rods  
secu red  in  turn  to  a c e n tr a l  g la s s  rod , th o  whole b e in g  
supported  in  a p ersp ex  tank in  such a way th a t  i t  co u ld  
be in te r m it te n t ly  r o ta te d  by a m otor. T h is tank was 
p la ced  in  a  la r g e r  perspex tank , co n ta ih ih g  w ater, th e  
tem perature o f which was c o n tr o l le d  to  0,*Q1°C. The 
ou ter  tank was a l s o  su p p lied  w ith  a s t i r r e r  d r iv en  by the  
same motor#
A fter  p u tt in g  th e  c r y s t a l s  in  p o s i t io n ,  th e l i d  was 
screwed down to  p reven t evap oration  and to  exc lu d e dust*  
The o u ter  tanli was f i l l e d  w ith  w ater to  a l e v e l  s l i g h t l y  
above th e  estim a ted  l e v e l  o f  th e s o lu t io n ;  th e  
tem perature was r a is e d  g ra d u a lly  to  the s a tu r a t io n  
tem perature o f  50^0* and th e  th e r m o sta ts s ta r te d .
N ext, the s o lu t io n  was siphoned in , through a sm a ll 
h o le  in  th e  to p , a t  a tem perature o f about 52 -  53°C# to  
a llo w  fo r  c o o l in g  in  tr a n s fe r  and to  m e lt any sm a ll 
n u c le i  adhering to  th e  s e e d s .
The c r y s ta l  r o ta t io n  was then  s t a r t e d ,
d) By a d ju s tin g  th e th erm osta t c o n tr o l ,  th e
otem perature was dropped each day about 0#
During th e  f i r s t  two d ays, pyramid ends b u i l t  up
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ra p id ly  on the seed  p l a t e s ♦' A number o f  © to l l  pyramids 
appeared a t  f i r s t  on th e f l a t  ab su r fa c e s  and th e se  grew  
in to  each o th er  u n t i l  a  com plete pyramid was formed on 
each end. The q u a l i t y  o f th ese  p o r tio n s  was a lw ays very  
bad but t h e r e a f t e r ,  good, c le a r  c r y s ta l  grow alon|^ the c 
a x is .
For a c r y s ta l  about 10 cms. lo n g , a growing p er io d  
o f  4.-5 weeks was req u ired , during which tim e the  
tem perature dropped 10°0.
e) To remove the c r y s t a l s  from the tan lc, the r o ta t io n  
was stop p ed , but the th erm osta t was k ep t running w h ile  
th e  s o lu t io n  was siphoned  out very s lo w ly  to  p rev en t  
crack in g  o f th e  c r y s t a l s  by co ld  a ir  b ein g  dra?m in .
The sip h on in g  p ro ce ss  req u ired  about 6 hours fo r  18 
l i t r e s .  At t h i s  sp eed , the a ir  tem perature above th e  
s o lu t io n  remained f a i r l y  c o n sta n t a t  about 10°G. below  
the bath tem perature.
When a l l  th e  s o lu t io n  had been removed, th e  thermo:
8t a t  was cu t o f f ,  th e w ater bath wrapped w ith  f e l t  and 
th e  whole a llow ed  to  o o o l down to  room tem perature*I
T h erea fter , the' c r y s t a l s  were e a s i ly  removed from t h e i r  
su p p orts w ith ou t damage.
5*3 » THEORIEB OF CRYSTAL GROWTH.
No com p lete th eory  o f  c r y s ta l  growth has y e t  been  
form u lated , but a. few p o in ts  may be s e le c t e d  from the  
Faraday S o c ie ty  D isc u ss io n  ( 1949 )*
Becker and Doring have d eve lop ed  a th eory  o f
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n u c lé a t io n  accord in g  to  which f lu c tu a t io n s  occur in  the  
s o lu t io n , b eg in n in g  w ith  two m o lecu les ,, and adding a 
th ir d  and fo u rth  u n t i l  m inute s o l id  s tr u c tu r e s  are  
formed* These f lu c tu a t io n s  have an o v e r a l l  tcmdoncy to  
d isp e r se  u n t i l  th ey  reach  a c r i t i c a l  s i z e  g iv e n  by
where o \ \ c  iq are the c o n ce n tra tio n s  
o f the su p ersa tu ra ted  and sa tu ra ted  s o lu t io n s  r e s p e c t iv e ly ,
M the m olecu lar w eigh t, th e d e n s ity  o f  th e  c r y s t a l ,  d" 
th e  in t e r f a c ia l  fr e e  energy in  c o n ta c t w ith  th e super; 
sa tu ra ted  s o lu t io n .  Above th e c r i t i c a l  s i z e ,  th er e  i s  
an o v e r a l l  tendency to  grow* From the eq u a tio n , the  
c r i t i c a l  s i z e  i s  dependent on the degree o f  sa tu r a t io n  
o f th e so lu t io n *
The work o f Burton and Cabrera su g g e s ts  th a t ,  fo r  
growth a t  low su p e ra a tu ra tio n , a step p ed  su r fa ce  i s  
req u ired  and th a t , co n seq u en t ly , c lo s e  packed su r fa ce s  
w i l l  not grow because o f the need fo r  su rfa ce  n u c lé a t io n .
Frank has s tr e s s e d  the im portance o f s p ir a l  
d i s lo c a t io n s  in  su p p ly in g  such a s te p  to  ensure the  
con tin u ou s growth o f  a c r y s ta l  a t  low su p ersa tu ra tio n s*
Bunn worked on th e  assum ption th a t  c r y s t a l s  are b u i l t  
up in  la y e r s  and th a t  a la y e r , once s ta r te d , i s  r a p id ly  
com pleted . He observed  th a t th e  la y e r s  seemed to  
o r ig in a te ,  n ot a t  th e  ed g es , but near the cen tre  o f a 
fa c e ,  sp read ing  out towards the ed g es . These la y e r s  were 
som etim es up to  IqoqA. th ic k  and th e ir  th ic k n e ss  in crea sed  
as th ey  spread out from th e centre*  Many o f  h is
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o b serv a tio n s  were oàrr iec l out w ith  KDP, u sin g  a  
p o la r is in g  m icroscope*
B uck ley , in  a paper on”H abit M o d ifica tio n  in  
C r y sta ls  by Im p u r it ie s” , d is c r e d i t s  the id ea  th a t  th e  
r e la t iv e  s o l u b i l i t i e s  o f  c r y s ta l  and im purity  ion  have any 
bearing on th e  r e s u l t .
5*4* OBSERVATIONS MADE, DURING THE GROWTH OF KDP CRYSTALS
a) \%cn growing sm a ll seed  c r y s t a l s  by the p r o c e ss  o f  
r a p id ly  c o o l in g  sm a ll q u a n t it ie s  o f  sa tu ra te d  s o lu t io n ,  
i t  y/as found th a t  an in c r e a se  in  the hydrogen io n  
co n ce n tra tio n  gave c r y s t a l s  w ith  a la r g e r  ab c r o s s -  
se c tio n *
The same e f f e c t  cou ld  be ach ieved  by adding sm a ll 
q u a n t it ie s  o f potassium  o x a la te ;  f o r  grow ing la r g e  
c r y s t a l s  thé l a t t e r  su b stan ce proved to  be much more 
s a t is fa c to r y *
b) On t e s t in g  KDP s o lu t io n s  fo r  iro n  ( t h io g ly o o l l i c
a c id  t e s t ) ,  i t  was found th a t  a sa tu ra ted  s o lu t io n  to
which o x a la te  had been added con ta in ed  a g r e a te r  
p ro p o rtio n  o f  iro n  than  tho o r ig in a l  s o lu t io n ,  w h ile  
c r y s t a l s  ob ta in ed  from t h i s  s o lu t io n  co n ta in ed  l e s s  than  
th ose  ob ta in ed  from th e u n trea ted  s o lu t io n .
c) Large c r y s t a l s ,  grown in  a s o lu t io n  co n ta in in g
sm a ll q u a n t i t ie s  o f  ir o n , d eve lop ed  a ta p er  o f  s e v e r a l  
d egrees towards th e  c a x i s .  C r y s ta ls  cou ld  be grown 
w ith ou t a ta p e r  from a p u r if ie d  s o lu t io n .
d) In a s o lu t io n  co n ta in in g  more than a c r i t i c a l
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p rop ortion  o f ir o n , sm a ll c r y s t a l s ,  grown s lo w ly ,  
tap ered  to  tx p o in t  and f in a d ly  stopped grow ing* . I f  th e  
same s o lu t io n  was c o o le d  r a p id ly , sm a ll c r y s t a l s  grow w itli 
l i t t l e  or no s ig n  o f  ta p e r .
o) On cru sh in g  and d is s o lv in g  a p o r tio n  o f a la r g e  
c r y s ta l  grown in  impure s o lu t io n  and showing a ta p er  o f  
5 -6 ° ,  p r a c t ic a l ly  no iro n  cou ld  be d e te c te d . On scrap in g  
from th e ta p er in g  fa c e s  s u f f i c i e n t  to  make a sm a ll amount 
o f  sa tu r a te d  s o lu t io n ,  a f a i r l y  stro n g  ir o n  c o n ce n tra tio n  
was obtained# No ir o n  cou ld  be d e te c te d  in  t h i s  manner 
on th e pÿraïîiid f a c e s .  The prism  fa c e s  y ie ld e d  a 
c o n c e n tr a tio n  of ir o n  c o n s is t e n t  w ith  a monatomic la y e r  o f  
iro n  co v er in g  th e s u r fa c e .
5 . 5 . DXSOIJSSiON*
The growth mechanism observed by Bunn in  m icroscop ic  
KDP c r y s t a l s  w i l l  a l s o  ap p ly  to  the prism  fa c e s  o f  a 
la rg e  c r y s t a l .
We may im agine th a t ,  g iv e n  adequate su p e r sa tu r a tio n ,  
sm a ll tw o-d im ension a l n u c le i  w i l l  bo form ed ,a t a s p ir a l  
d i s lo c a t io n  or o th e r  ce n tre  and th ose  w i l l  spread r a p id ly  
over the c r y s ta l  face*  I t  w i l l  be p o s # b l e  fo r  s u i t a b le  
im p u r it ie s , i f  p r e s e n t , to  be d e p o s ite d  a t  the grow ing  
s te p  and so p reven t th e  n u c leu s spread ing over  th e whole 
su rface*  F urther n u c lé a t io n  on t h is  fa c e  w i l l  be 
s im i la r ly  stopped  and th u s growth a lon g  th e a and b a x e s  
in h ib ite d *  I t  i s  c le a r  from th e  above o b se r v a tio n s  th a t  
ir o n , in  very  sm a ll q u a n t i t ie s ,  a c t s  as an in h ib ito i»  fo r
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th e  prier,t fa c e s  o f KDP. Any agen t r?hloh r e t a in s  th e  
Iron In s o lu t io n  w i l l  d ecrea se  i t s  e f f e c t iv e n e s s  a s an 
in h ib ito r *  Potassium  o x a la te  probab ly  a c h ie v e s  t h i s  in  our  
ca se  by the form ation  o f a complex o x a la te  o f ir o n  and 
potassium  o f  which the s o l u b i l i t y  i s  s u l f i d e n t l y  h igh  to  
r e ta in  the ir o n  in  s o lu t io n  to  a co n sid e ra b le  ex ten t*
T his would appear to  in d ic a te  th a t th e r e la t iv e  s o lu b i l :  
x i t i e s  o f c r y s t a l  and im purity  do p la y  an im portant p a r t .
The a d d it io n  o f a sm a ll cu a n t i ty  o f ir o n  to  the  
s o lu t io n  s low s down th e ra te  o f in c r e a se  a lon g  the a and 
b a x e s . Ih en  a c e r ta in  c r i t i c a l  q u a n tity  o f ir o n  i s  
p r e se n t , th e c r y s ta l  n e i th e r  grows a lon g  th e a or b axes  
nor d oes i t  ta p e r . In crea se  in  th e p ercen tage o f ir o n  
beyond t h i s  p o in t  ca u ses  tapering*
I t  was observed  th a t  spontaneous grow ths adhering to
th e  c r y s ta l  su p p o rts , which tap ered  to  a  p o in t  when th e
s o lu t io n  was c o o led  s lo w ly , grew w ith  s c a r c e ly  any ta p er
when tho s o lu t io n  v/as co o led  rap id ly*  T h is su g g e s ts
th a t  tho e f f e c t  o f th e  im purity  depends on th e  r e la t iv e
abundance o f a v a i la b le  s o lu te  and im purity  atoms in  th e
neighbourhood o f  th e grow ing su rface*  Thus, in  ra p id
c o o l in g , when th e number o f  s o lu te  atoms i s  in crea se d
w h ile  the number o f  im purity atoms rom ains c o n s ta n t,
c r y s ta l  la y e r s  are formed so r a p id ly  th a t  the im purity  
has l i t t l e  e f f e c t *
The d e p o s it io n  o f  ir o n  atoms on th e su r fa ce  o f  the  
c r y s t a l  w i l l  obey th e  same r u le s  as KDP m o le c u le s , th a t
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I s ,  th ey  w i l l  on ly  r e a d i ly  be d ep o s ited  a t  a s te p  on 
th e  su rfa ces  The number o f im purity  atoms req u ired  to  
sto p  a growing su rfa ce  i s  n ot Imovm, but must be sm a ll*  
Onco a su rfa ce  has been stop p ed , th en , a lthough  no 
fu r th e r  m oleo u ios o f  KDP can be d e p o s ite d , the c o n d it io n s  
are favou rab le  f o r  th e  fu r th e r  d e p o s it io n  o f  ir o n  atom s, 
s in c e  a s te p  in  th e su rfa ce  s t i l l  e x i s t s .  T his w i l l  
co n tin u e u n t i l  th e  whole su rfa ce  has been covered  by a 
monatomic la y e r  o f iron* I t  w i l l  be im p o ssib le  to  fo r a  
a fr e s h  n u c leu s o f iro n  on account o f  i t s  inadequate  
c one en tra  t i  on.
% scrap in g  a th in  la y e r  o f m a te r ia l from a f a i r l y  
la r g e  area, o f th e ta p er in g  fa c e s  o f a c r y s t a l ,  enough to  
form a few bos* o f  sa tu r a te d  s o lu t io n ,  tho amount o f  ir o n  
on the su rfa ce  was estim ated *  From th e d im ensions o f  
th e  ir o n  l a t t i c e  f o r  a body*.centrod cube, th e ra d iu s  o f  
an iro n  atom was worked o u t , and from t h i s ,  th e number o f  
atoms req u ired  to  p rov id e  a monatomic la y e r  fo r  th e  g iv e n  
area was obtained* T his was found to  agree w ith  th e  
numl^er a c tu a l ly  found on th e  c r y s ta l  su rfa ce  w ith in  20 
In a s o lu t io n  com p le te ly  fr e e  from im p u r it ie s ,  
presum ably the in c r e a se  a long th e  a and b axes would equa l 
th a t  a long the c a x is*
Bunn d id  n o t observe or d isc u s s  growth on the  
pyramid fa c e s  o f  KDP; i t  seems u n l ik e ly ,  however, th a t  
n u c lé a t io n  occu rs a t  th e cen tre  o f  th ese  fa c e s ,  but ra th e r
3 .
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th e  la y e r  spreade from the edge ' betvfeen-- th o  pyramid and 
p rism  fa o e a . In form ing a new la y e r  on à pyramid f a c e ,  
the f  ir s t , s te p  must be th e a d d it io n  o f  .a ■molecule to  the  
ào or bo plane* I f ,  however, th e  oon oen trb tion  o f ir o n  
la  etioh th a t  th e  top  ac p lan e iâ  oom p lète ly  f i l l e d  w ith  
ir o n , then a  mOleoule' b f  KDF Oannot be added and t h i s
p lan e must Stop grow ing, 'A ICBF mole Ohio may, however,
add' I t s e l f  a t  th e corn er to  th e  p lan e ùndernêath and so
S ta r t  o f f  a now la y o r  op th e pyramid fa ce#  The ac
la y e r  w i l l  continue"' to  %row a lon g  th e o d ir e c t io n ^  
form ing th e s ta r t in g  -point f o r  fu r th e r  pyramid la y e r s ,  
u n t i l  d u ff io T o n t iron 'a tom s are d e p o s ite d  to  ©top • i t s  
grow th. In  t h i s  way, s u c c e s s iv e  la y e r s  may be b lo ck ed , 
g iving; a ta p er in g  e f f e c t  to  the c r y s t a l .
In the n u e le a t io n  p r o c e s s , i f  one or more Iron  atoms 
are d e p o s ite d  on a f lu c tu a t io n  b efore  i t  reach es the  
c r i t i c a l  s i z e  so th a t  growth i s  h ind ered , th e p r o b a b i l i ty  
th a t  i t  w i l l  d i s s o lv e  a g a in  i s  in crea sed .- Hence th e  
im purity  has th e  e f f e c t  o f  in c r e a s in g  th e amount o f  
su p e rsa tu ra tio n  p o s s ib le  b efore  la r g e - s c a le  n u c lé a t io n  
ta k es  p la c e . T h is may he an advantage f o r  th e rap id  
growth o f la r g e  c r y s t a l s ,  where unwanted n u c lé a t io n  i s  
o fte n  a d i f f i c u l t y *
Sm a ll q u a n t i t i e s 'o f  a s u ita b le  in h ib ito r  p rese n t in  
s o lu t io n  may serve  th e  d u a l purpooe o f  c o n tr o ll in g  
sp u riou s n u c lé a t io n  and m odifying the c r y s ta l  h a b it  to   ^
serve  s p e c ia l  p u rp oses, e . g .  in  order to  o b ta in  c r y s t a l s
 ^ ' ti. ■ '
Of standard croas-seotion for sawing.
The in f lu e n c e  o f  im p u r it ie s  and hydrogen io n  
c o n c e n tra tio n  on th e  c r y s ta l  form o f KDP and a* 
oomparieon w ith  th e  behav iour o f S im ila r  s a l t s  such as 
ammonium d ihyd rogen phosphate and po tassium  d ihyd rogen 
a rse n a te  would m e r it  f u r th e r  s tu d y . S in ce , however, 
s a t i s f a c to r y  c r y s ta l s  had been o b ta in ed  eind s in ce  
c r y s ta l  grow th was n o t the  main o b je c t  of th e  re s e a rc h , 
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^  gKPERI^^NTAL METHODS.
6 .1 . TEMPERATURE CONTROL OF THE CRYSTAL TANK.
A alraple to lu en e  bu lb  g iv e s  tem perature c o n tro l  of 
th e  o rd e r  o f o • i ® C . To g e t  b e t t e r  tem peratu re  
c o n t ro l  a Sunv ic P ro p o rtio n in g  Head and therm a l vacuum 
sw itch  were u sed . A d iagram i s  shown on page a 8 .
The c i r c u i t  o p e ra te s  as fo l lo w s i -  
When the  needle» c» i s  n o t in  c o n ta c t  w ith  the  mercury 
column» d» th e  valve» g» i s  b iased  by r e s is ta n c e » ' i» so 
th a t  i t s  anode c u r re n t  i s  s u f f ic i e n t  to  o p e ra te  the 
therm a l vacuum sw itch» k» which e n e rg ise s  th e  heater»  f .
As the  tem perature  r i s e s  th e  to luene  expands and the  
mercury column» d» r i s e s  u n t i l  c o n ta c t  i s  made w ith  o .
T h is  e a r th s  th e  g r id  o f g» th e  anode c u r r e n t  d rops and 
th e  switch» k» opens» c u t t in g  o f f  th e  h e a te r .  W ith a 
f ix e d  needle» c» t h i s  i s  e q u iv a le n t to  a  sim p le to lu en e  
b u lb . In  the  p ro p o rtio n in g  head» however» the needle» c»
i s  suspended from a b im eta l s tr ip »  a , which has i t s  h e a te r
in  p a r a l l e l  w ith  the  ba th  h e a te r .  When k i s  closed» th e  
b im eta l s t r i p  i s  h ea ted  and in  expanding» low ers the  
needle» c» to  meet the  r i s in g  mercury column. When k
opens» o i s  r a is e d  and the  p ro cess  re p e a te d . Hence»
superim posed on the  "hunting** caused by the  to lu en e
bulb» we have a more ra p id  v a r ia t io n  due to  the
p ro p o rtio n in g  head which smooths o u t the tem pera tu re  
v a r ia t io n  to  abou t o»o i ® C •
The tem peratu re  of th e  tank can be v a r ie d  from day to
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day by a d ju s tin g  the p o s i t io n  o f need le» 0 » w ith  the  
a d ju s tin g  knob» b# The t o t a l  adjustm ent o f the knob» b» 
co v ers about 2 ®C* When the end o f i t s  tr a v e r se  has been  
reached , mercury can be l e t  in  from .th e r e s e r v o ir  to  r a is e  
column d so  th a t  c can be r e s e t  a g a in . S in ce  the  
c o n ta c t  c -  d i s  a t  the g r id  o f  the va lve» very sm a ll 
cu rren ts  are in v o lv e d , and consequently»  sp ark in g  a t  the  
mercury su rface  i s  m inim ised .
6 . 2 . CRYSTAL OUTTXNa AHD GRIKDim. •
A d is c  o f copper n ic k e l ,  about 0 .4  mm. th ic k  and 
3 ciua. in  d iam eter, d r iv en  by a sm a ll 12 v o l t  m otor, was 
mounted, w ith  i t s  a x is  h o r iz o n ta l ,  about 3 eras, above a 
sm a ll platform* which cou ld  be moved forward by means o f  a 
screw . The c r y s ta l  to  be cu t was mounted r ig id ly  on 
t h i s  p latform ; ly in g  in  the appropriate d ir e c t io n  
accordin{>; to  the cu t req u ired , and was h e ld  in  p o s i t io n  
by two clamps* . .
With the d is c  r o ta t in g  r a p id ly , a m ixture o f  
carborundum and p a r a f f in  was fed  onto the c u t t in g  edge and 
the p latform  was moved s lo w ly  forward p a s t  th e d i s c .  The 
r a te  o f c u t t in g  was approxim ate ly  g m inutes p er sq .cm .
Provided th a t  the c r y s t a l  was h e ld  ad eq u ate ly  by th e  
clamp^very l i t t l e  tr o u b le  was exp erien ced  from breakage.
C ry sta ls  were ground down between two g la s s  p la t e s ,  
u sin g  a m ixture o f carborundum and p a r a f f in , w ith  a lo o p  
o f w ire as sp acer between the p la t e s .  The gauge o f  the  
w ire used was g ra d u a lly  reduced u n t i l  th e req u ired
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th ic k n e ss  was reached# S u rfaces were woAed to  an 
accu racy of 1^.
C ons iderab le  ca re  was taken  to  ensure th a t  the x o r 
z p la te s  were c u t a t  r i g h t  ang les  to  the  c r y s ta l  eoces 
and th a t  the  b ars  were c u t from the p la te s  a t  the 
a p p ro p ria te  ang les  g e n e ra l ly  0 % 2 2 i °» 45 # •
The e r r o r  in  ang le was es tim ated  to  be l e s s  th an  the  
normal commercial l i m i t  o f 2 ° . Th is was checked by 
p rep arin g  a number o f c r y s ta l s  of the same cu t and 
observ ing  the v a r ia t io n  in  frequency# (3#6#2c)
6.3#' ELECTRODES#
The e le c tro d e s  fo r  f u l l y  p la te d  c r y s ta l s  were 
ob ta ined  by ev ap o ra tin g  s i l v e r  in .v acu o .
A b e l l  j a r ,  about 7** in  d iam ete r, was sea led  to  a 
g la s s  p la te  by a "gaco" r in g ,  and was connec ted to  the 
vacuum system by a tube through the cen tre  o f the g la s s  
p la t e .  A s to p p e r in  the top  of the  b e l l  j a r  c a r r ie d  
two le a d s  to  a f ila m e n t  c o n s is t in g  o f a tw o-stranded  
s p i r a l  of molybdenum 30 S.W.G w ire# A number of sm a ll 
r id e r s  of 20 S#W#G s i l v e r  w ire were crimped on to  t h i s  
s p i r a l  which was en e rg ised  by a i2v . tra n sfo rm e r, 
capab le  of c a rry in g  10 amps# The c u r re n t was read  on an 
avom eter and c o n t ro l le d  by a rh e o s ta t .
With a vacuum of abou t 1or^ mm * of mercury in  the  
b e l l  j a r ,  th e  c u r re n t  was g ra d u a lly  in c reased  u n t i l  the 
s i l v e r  m e lted . When t h i s  was done very  c a r e fu l ly  the
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sm a ll s i l v e r  r id e r a  were drawn up by su rfa ce  te n s io n  to  
form sm a ll sp heres o f  l iq u id  s i l v e r  suspended from th e  
molybdenum s p i r a l .  A few  rainutes were, a llo w ed , to  burn 
o f f  an^r.im p u r itie s  from tho filam en t*  The cu rren t was 
then sw itch ed  o f f  and th e  vacuum re lea sed *
C r y sta ls  to  be p la te d  were now p la ced  on a stan d  
in s id e  th e  b e l l  ja r  and the p rocess was repeated*
A few  t r i a l s  determ ined the len g th  o f  tim e req u ired  
to  g iv e  a con d ucting  su r fa ce  on th e c r y s ta l  face*
During th e  s i lv e r in g  o f  tho major faces», a sm a ll 
amount of s i l v e r  was d ep o sited  on the edge fa c e s  o f  the  
c r y s t a l ,  but t h i s  was e a s i l y  removed by a p ie c e  o f  f in e  
emery paper*
With th e  sm a ll c e n tr a l  e le c tr o d e  ( t - a  mm* in  
l e n g t h ) , used fo r  "unp lated" c r y s t a l s ,  i t  was found to  
be more con ven ien t to  cement p ie c e s  o f  t i n  f o i l  to  the  
c r y s t a l  w ith "aquadag" c o l l o id a l  g r a p h ite .
6*4* CRYSTAL HOLDER*
I t  was n ecessa ry  th a t  th e c r y s ta l  shou ld  be h e ld  a t  
i t s  noda l p o in t ,  and in  such a way th a t  i t  rem ained in  
p o s i t io n  w h ile  be ing  low ered  in to  the. c r y o sta t*  I t  was 
a l s o  n ecessa ry  th a t  th e h ea t c a p a c ity  o f  th e h o ld er  
should  be as low  as p o s s ib l e .  A diagram o f  th e  h o ld er  
i s  shown on page 9 3 * ( 2 a c tu a l  s i s e )









b earin g , b, was mounted on a screw , k , s o ; th a t  i t s  
d is ta n c e  above the d is c  cou ld  be a d ju sted . Two 
in s u la t in g  p i l l a r s ,  o , supported a c r o ss  ’bar, d; which ■ 
c a r r ie d  a t  i t s  cen tre  a housin g , e* In t h i s  was a rod, 
f  , w ith  a second b a l l -b e a r in g , b, a t  i t s  end and a 
weak sp r in g , g* In th e open p o s it io n  th e p r o je c t io n , h , 
r e s te d  on top o f the housing, e* When th e  p r o je c t io n , h, 
was brought o p p o s ite  th e n ic h e , i ,  the sp r in g  a cted  so as  
to  b rin g  th e two b a l l-b e a r in g s  togeth er*
Leads v;ere taken  from the bottom d is c  and top c r o ss  
bar and a copper con stan tan  therm ocoup le, j ,  was 
fa sten ed  to  the bottom d isc *
To ensure th a t  th e  c r y s t a l  was h e ld  a t  a node, i t  
was ba lanced a t  i t s  ce n tre  o f  g r a v ity  on the low er b a l l ­
b earin g  and th e upper b a l l-b e a r in g  was low ered g e n tly  on 
to p . The p ressu re  o f  th e sp r in g , which cou ld  be 
ad ju sted  by vary in g  the screv;, k , was s u f f i c i e n t  to  
p rev en t the c r y s ta l  s l ip p in g  from i t s  p o s i t io n .
C onsiderab le  care was req u ired  in  c o n s tr u c t io n  to  
ensure th a t the common tan gen t to  the b a l l-b e a r in g s  was 
h o r iz o n ta l  when th ey  were brought to g e th e r . (F a ilu re  
to  ensure t h i s  in  the f i r s t  model r e s u lte d  in  brealcage o f  
th e  c r y s ta l  a t  th e Curie p o in t .)
6*5* gAS CRYOSTAT.
Two stream s o f  hydrogen gas were used  to  co o l the  
c r y s t a l  to  the d e s ir e d  tem perature. Both stream s p assed
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CRYOSTAT-  + actual size.
n i l




I — HzÇdS inlet. 2  —Liq.Hzfiller, 3  —Liq.dir filler. 
4 —Gacor ing .  5 —Cry. holder. 6  —Rubber sea l .  
7 —Hea te r .  8 —Gaco ring je t .  9  —Liquid H,.
I O —Liquid air. I l -H^  exhaus t .
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through o o l lo  o f tubo immeroed. a lr$  One
stream  was th en  le d  d i r e c t ly  in to  the c r y s ta l  chamber a t  
a tem perature o f  about w h ile  th e o th er  .stream
p assed /th ro u g h  a fu r th e r  c o l l ,  Immersed in  l iq u id  
hydrogen, b efore  e n te r in g  th e  ohamlx'r a t  about K.
%  c o n tr o l l in g  th e r a te  o f  f lo w  in  th e two l i n e s ,  any 
tem perature, from room dov/n to  30^K,. cou ld  be obtained*.
The apparatus i s  shown on page 9 5 (1/5a c tu a l  s l a e ) .
The hydrogen gas f lo w  was r e g is t e r e d  by f lo w  m eters  
and c o n tr o l le d  by v a lv es*  The l iq u id  hydrogen and 
liqu id* a ir  c o n ta in e r s  were ord in ary  commercial dew ars, 
w h ile  th e m easuring chamber, i t s e l f  was a s p e c ia l l y  
prepared, lo n g , c y l in d r ic a l  dewar* The co n n ec tio n  from  
th e  m eta l tu b in g  to  the bottom o f t h i s  g la s s  chamber was 
made by a s p e c ia l  gaco r in g  typ e o f  s e a l .  To p rev en t  
fr e e z in g  o f th e  s to p p er  and consequent leak age a t  th e  top  
o f th e chamber, th e exh au st gas was le d  ou t through a 
sm a ll dewar tube*
The two R .Pf le a d s  and two therm ocoup le le a d s  to  th e  
c r y s ta l -h o ld e r  were o f f in e  w ire ( 3 8  S.W *a.) and serv ed  to  
su p p ort th e h o ld e r , th u s c u tt in g  down h ea t con d u ction  as  
fa r  a s  p o s s ib l e .
6*6* THmWSTAT*
A h e a te r  and sep a ra te  therm ocoup le f o r  l^ etter  
tem perature contro l* were p la c e d  a t  the bottom o f  th e  in n er  
dèwar. The le a d s  were tak en  up through g la s s  c a p i l la r y  
tu b es cemented to  th e  w a l ls  o f th e  dewar in  such a way as
9 7
Low t e m p e r a tu r e  t h e r m o s t a t .
a — Amplifier.
c — 5 0 0 K SL. 
e — 5K J l .  
g —Thy ra t ron,  
i — lOOJZ hea t e r ,  
k —Galv. mirror .
b — I IVl jZ. 
d — Pho tocell ,  
f —0 ' 0 2 y x , f . 
h —Milliammeter,
i - Z K A .
I — Lens.
m — Galv. lamp ,
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to  av o id  en ta n g lin g  th e c r y s ta l  h o ld er , and a l l  v/ere 
taken  through th e  sto p p er  a t  the to p .
The th erm osta t c i r c u i t  i s  shown on page 97  #
The B.M.F. o f  th e  low er therm ocouple vras a p p lied  to  
a p o to n ti OHIO t o r ,  th e  b a lance p o in t  o f  v/hloh v/aa in d ic a te d  
Iby a ga lvanom eter. For a p a r t ic u la r  tem perature’, th e  
system  was ba lanced  so  th a t  the ga lvanom eter lamp was 
fo c u sse d  j u s t  o f f  the p h o t o c e l l , d . The gap flo w  was 
a d ju sted  so th a t  th e  tem perature in  the c r y o s ta t  v/as 
s lo w ly  f a l l in g *  Then, as tho ga lvanom eter sp o t moved 
oh to  the p h o t o c e l l ,  a sm a ll cu rren t p assed  through th e  
r é s is t a n c e ,  b, and in crea se d  th e  v o lta g e  on th e g r id  o f  
v a lv e , a , so th a t  i t  conducted and charged th e con d en ser, 
f .
The v o lta g e  a p p lie d  to  th e  anode o f  the th y ra tr o n , g , 
was arranged to  be out o f  phase w ith  th a t  a p p lie d  to  i t s  
g r id  from the transform er^ so  th a t  g was b ia se d  o ff*
When con denser, f ,  charged up, t h i s  b ia s  was removed 
and g conducted h e a v i ly .  The h ea te r  in  i t s  anode 
c i r c u i t  th en  warmed up th e  gas stream  s l i g h t l y  and the  
ga lvanom eter sp o t moved o f f  the p h o to c e l l  and thus ou t o f f  
th e  h ea ter  cu rren t.
By t h i s  means, co n sid era b ly  b e t te r  tem perature  
c o n tr o l  cou ld  be a ch iev ed . ( I n  p r a c t ic e , however, t h i s  
d ev ice  was seldom  used as i t  was fou n d  th a t  th e  tem perat; 
ure cou ld  be k ep t w ith in ±  i"^by c o n tr o l l in g  the gas f lo w .)
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Signal g e n e r a t o r  
R e s o n a n t  c i r c u i t  
C r y s  t a l .
O-OOIyU-f.




6.7. TmemATüRE mkBvmmm* . . ,
To measure th e tem perature, a opppor-constantan  
therm ocouple' was usecl in  co n ju n ctio n  w ith  a Pye, 
p o ten tio m e ter : and* standard  ' c e l l  •
A c a l ib r a t io n  curve was ob ta ined  from L ando lt 
Bornst e in  and c o r r e c te d  fo r  the specim en o f  vdre u sed , by 
ch eck in g  a t  th e ic e  p o in t ,  in  l iq u id  ozygen and l iq u id  • 
hydrogen# ,
Tho warm'"junction w a s  k ep t in  a  m ixture o f  ic e  and 
w ater in  a sm a ll dowar v e s s e l*  The co ld  ju n c tio n  was 
hard so ld ered *
6*8* THE OLIGÏC CIRCUIT*
T his c i r c u i t  (d e sc r ib e d  by Cady p .p 85) was "used to  
determ ine the approziîaate va lu e  o f  th e  fundam enta l 
resonance o f  each o f th e  c r y s t a l  specim ens*
The c r y s ta l  under t e s t  was p la ced  a c r o ss  th e tuned  
g r id  c i r c u i t  o f  a v a lv e , in  th e  anode c i r c u i t  o f  which were 
earphones* The freq u en cy  o f  a s ig n a l  g e n e r a to r , lo o s e ly  
cou p led  to  th e g r id  c i r c u i t ,  was v a r ie d  in  J erk s , 
b eg in n in g  o,t low  fr e q u e n c ie s  and k eep in g  th e  g r id  c i r c u i t  
rough ly  a t  resonance* On p a ss in g  through th e n a tu ra l  
resonance freq uency o f th e  c r y s t a l ,  a c l i c k  was heard in  
th e  earphones*
The c l i c k  i s  due to  th e  f a c t  th a t  th e c r y s ta l  
co n t in u es  to  v ib r a te  f o r  a sh o r t tim e a f t e r  i t  has been  
e x c it e d  and th a t  meantime the s ig n a l  g en er a to r  freq uency  
has changed# The c r y s ta l  a c t s  as a g en era to r  f o r  t h i s
lOI
Crystal resonance c ircu it .
T 7 )d J
a — Signal g e n e r a t o r ,  
b —Amp l i f ie r . 
c —Resonan t  c i r c u i t ,  
d —Valve v o l t m e t e r ,  
e —C r y s t a l .
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p er io d  and i t s  s ig n a l  b e a ts  w ith  th a t  o f tho o s c i l la t o r *
6 *9* MEABUREMÈMT OF THE RESONANT PRmUENOY.
In order to  moasure more a co u ra te ly  th e  reso n a n t  
frequency o f c i^ ysta ls  a d én era l Radio Company S ig n a l  
G enerator, typ e  605B, was used  as a source o f  ra d io  
frequency* T h is s ig n a l  g en era to r  had on a d d it io n a l  d ia l  
wh ich enab led  frequency to  be read  e a s i ly  to  0*10* The 
output from th e  g en era to r  was fe d  through an a m p l if ie r  
to  a reson an t c ir c u it*  A cross t h i s  c i r c u i t ,  th e  c r y s ta l  
and a v a lv e  voltm e to r  were p laced* As th e gener«ator 
frequency was v a r ie d  in  sm a ll s t e p s ,  the condenser was 
v a r ie d  so a s to  keep  th e v o l ta g e  a cr o ss  th e c r y s t a l  
a lw ays a t  maximum. When the reson an t freq uency  o f  the  
c r y s ta l  was reached a sharp d ip  occurred  in  th e  v a lv e  
v o ltm e ter  reading* (Dye r e f *24)♦ The bottom o f th e  
c r e v a sse , which cou ld  bo s e t  very a c c u r a te ly , was taken  
a s the reson an t freq uency o f  th e  c r y s ta l*
In  th e  f c r r p e lo c t r io  r e g io n , th e c r y s ta l  frequency  
i s  f i e l d  dependent* C onsequently , in  order to  measure 
th e  i n i t i a l  c o n s ta n ts , i t  was n ecessa ry  to  keep the  
a p p lie d  f i e l d  sm a ll* In  g e n e r a l , fo r  the p la te d  
c r y s t a l s  in  th e  Curio r e g io n , th e  v o lta g e  a cr o ss  th e  
c r y s ta l  d id  n qt exceed  t v o lt*  As th e th ic k n e ss  o f  the  
specim ens were a l l  o f  th e  ord er o f 1 mm*, t h i s  gave a  
f i e l d  s tr e n g th  of l o s s  than to  v o l t s  p er  cm*
1 0 3
L. F. Bridge.
a— Osc i l la tor .
b — B r idge,  
c —Ampl i f ie r ,  
d— S p e a k e r  .
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6*10* MMBURüHEHT OF THB DXBLEÜTRIC OQNBTMf AT LOW
To o b ta in  th e "free"  d i e l e c t r i c  c o n s ta n ts  o f  the  
c r y s t a l ,  the o a p a o lty  o f  'a c r y s ta l  condenser was 
measured In a B chering B ridge a t  2000 c y c le s  * The 
b a s ic  c i r c u i t  i s  shown on p a g e i03*
A s u b s t it u t io n  method was u sed  in  which th e  
c a p a c ity  o f  tile  c r y s ta l  condenser was o b ta in ed  from the  
change in  read in g  o f  a v a r ia b le  condenser in  p a r a l le l*
; ’ Because o f  th e  la r g e  v a lu e  o f  th e d i e l e c t r i c  
0 Ohs ta n t  in  th e  Ourlé r e g io n , meeisureraents were made in  
th r e e  s e c t io n s ,  0-*1000pf, tOOO**»lQ,OOOpf*and 1o,QOO- 
tOOjOOOpf*, em p loy ing d i f f e r e n t  v a lu e s  o f  th e  b r id ge  
components in  each s e c t io n ,  to  keep th e  b r i% e a t  i t s  
most s e n s i t iv e  ba lance*
In th é  0-*t'000pf* ran ge, a Muirhead standard  
condenser was used  and t h i s  cou3.d be read to  the n e a r e s t  
picrom farad . The o v e r a l l  accuracy o f th e  apparatus was, 
however, probab ly  n o t g r e a te r  than ± 20 ± 1 pf* a lth ough  
sm a ller  changes in  c a p a c ity  cou ld  bo d etected *
The s ig n a l  was su p p lied  by an Airmeo Low Frequency  
g en era to r , equipped w ith  an a tten u ator*  S in ce  th e t o t a l  
C apacity  In th e t e a t  arm o f the bridge rem ained th e  same 
and th e b rid ge m ain ta in ed  th e same ba lance throughout a  
s e t  o f r e a d in g s , th e  v o l ta g e  a c r o ss  th e  c r y s t a l  was 
con stan t*  In th e  Curie r e g io n , in  ord er to  o b ta in  th e  




a —Osc i l la to r ,  
b —T hermocouple . 
c — Magn. range m e te r ,  
d —0 * 0 4  ^  .
e — I n d u c t a n c e . 
f — Unknown capac i ty ,  
g —Cal ibrated 
h —Valve v o l tm e t e r .
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to  g iv e  a f i e l d  s tr e n g th  o f t yplt/om *
6.1  OF Tmg DIEmOTRIO OOmTMT AT HIOH
wànf c f e * ! * wùwk".:w i f*mà m, .wwmm AlMiF, ' ■■■ i w O w n - w w rnm w  'WA: ■ <§■■>' ' 1 i l * W#
FamUENOlBS., ' ' ' '
In ord er to" o b ta in  a va lu e ap p rox im ate ly -/oqUai to  
th e  o lm p o d  d l e l e o t r i o  c o n s t a n t ,  th e  c a p a c i t y  ■ o f  ■ a 
c r y s t a l  ' co n d e n se r  was m easured a t  10 by a Q m eter  
(M arconi TFS296)#
Thé b a s ic  b irU U it i s  shown on page 'io s*   ' ■"'
/A v a r i a b l e  'R # F # 'bs ô i l l  a t  dr ,'a," i n j e c t s  a ' s m a l l ,  ' ■ 
know n,-'voltage" in to  a tUned b&rdUit c o n s is t in g  o f  e^ f  
and g , e i s  an e x te r n a l  c o i l  and f  the e x te r n a l  
cpndénsér under t e s t*  T h è.v o lta g e  dèVélopêd a cr o ss  th e  
C ir c u it  i s  measured by a h igh  impédanoé v a lv ê  v o l t n e t e r ,h .
To measure th e  v a lu e  o f  aii e x te r n a l  c a p a c ity , the  
read in g  o f g fo r  resonance i s  n o te d ,  w ith  f .t e r m in a l  open 
c i r c u i t ,  and then  w ith  f  connected* The d if fe r e n c e  
g iv e s  th e  va lu e o f  f *
The o s c i l l a t o r  ou tp u t can be c o n tr o l le d  and i s  
measured on th e therm ocoup le m eter, o* With t h i s  s e t  to  
th e  standard  mar3c, tho v a lv e  v o ltm eter  g iv e s  th e  Q o f  th e  
com p lete c i r c u i t  d ir e c t ly *
As th e  Q. o f th e  c r y s t a l  c o n d e n se r  v a r ie s  co n sid era b ly  
i n  p a ss in g  th ro u g h  tho C u rie  p o i n t ,  the v o l t a g e  a cr o ss  the  
c o n d e n se r  m ust a ls o  vary*
To av o id  h y s t e r e s is  e f f e c t s  in  the Ourie r e g io n , th e  
c a p a c i t y  shou ld  be m easured  a t  c o n s t a n t  low v o l ta g e *
T h is was a ch iev ed  by s e t t in g  th e Q to  th e lo w e s t  v a lu e
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o b ta in e d  n e a r  th e  C u rie  p o i n t  a n d . m a i n t a i n i n g . i t  a t  •- 
t h i s  v a lu e  th ro u g h o u t  by a d j u s t i n g  th e  o s o i i l a t o r  
o u tpu t*
" The v o l t a g e  a p p l i e d  to  the r e s i s t a n c e  i s  2Q mv$, 
so w i th  a  Q of; 40, th e  v o l t a g e  a c ro s s  th e  c r y s t a l  was 
*O' v o l t s .  H ence, f o r  a  co n d en se r  of t h i c k n e s s  1 mm, 
th e  f i e l d  was S "vo lts /c rii .
■ To o b t a i n  r e a s o n a b ly  low. t e m p e ra tu r e s  in  th e  
c r y o s t a t ,  th e  c r y s t a l - h o l d e r  was s u p p o r te d  by lon g  ,le a d s  
o f  f i n e  w ire  which had an a p p ro o ia b le  r e s is ta n c e  and 
in d u c tan ce*  T his was m easu red and a  c o r r e c t i o n  a p p lie d  
t o  th e  cohflen’s o r  r e a d in g a  *
The e s t im a te d  a c c u ra c y  o f  m easu rem ent was t  ± g p f .
However^ a sm a ll condenser in  th o  in s t r u m e n t  i n  / 
p a r a l l e l  w ith  g ‘a l lo w e d  changes  o f  .c a p a c i ty  down to  
O . i p f *  t o  be measured*
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SYMBOLS.
X -  e l a s t i c  s t r e s s
X -  e l a s t i c  s t r a in
c  ^ -»• e l a s t i c  s t i f f n e s s  a t  co n sta n t f i e l d
c^ -  e l a s t i c  s t i f f n e s s  a t  co n sta n t p o la r is a t io n
s -  e l a s t i c  com p liance
E e l e c t r i c  f i e l d
F -  p o la r is a t io n
K* fr e e  d i e l e c t r i c  c o n sta n t
K" -  clamped d i e l e c t r i c  co n sta n t
-  d i e l e c t r i c  s u s c e p t ib i l i t y  
^  -  in v erse  s u s c e p t ib i l i t y
d ,é  -  p ie z o e l e c t r i c  con stsu its on V o ig t th eory
a,,b ~ p ie z o e l e c t r i c  c o n sta n ts  on p o la r is a t io nth eory
X,Y,Z co o rd in a te  axes
m. r o ta te d  axes
-  cry 8t a l l  ographic axes  
B  ^sa tu r a t io n  c o e f f i c i e n t
^ ~ enér^g in  terms o f  s t r a in
J   ^energy in  term s o f  s t r e s s
 ^ d ir e c t io n  c o s in e s
